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Circuit Court.

Chief judge—Hon . 
James MeSiterry.

Assindate Judge on. John A. Lytle): and

i . James B. gelid 
erson.

State's Attorney—Wm. 
H. Rinks.

Clerk of the 
Court—John L. Jordan.

Orphan's Court.

Judges—John W. Grinder; Win. 
It. Young and

Henry II. Wilson.
Register of Wills—James 

K. Waters.

County Officers.

Connty 
Commissioners—William Morrison,

Croinwell,Fratiklin G. House, James IL

Delautec,J. C. Thomas:

Sheriff —A. C. Mellride.
Tax-Collector—J. Wm. Baughman.

Surveyor—ElWard Albaugh.

School 
Commissioners—Samuel Dutrow, Her-

ma b. lianittalen David 
D. Thomas, E. R. ZinmE

tberman, Jas. W. Condon.

Exatniner —Sib. Boblitz. 
•

tit ittelsorg 
District.

Notary Public-LE. L. 
Annan.

Justices of the 
Peace—Henry Stokes, It

A. Maxell, Wm. I'. Eyler, 
Jos. W. Davidson.

Reglatrar —E. S. Taney.
Constables —
School Trustees-0 A. 

11.0rUer. S. N. McNair,

John W. Reigle.

Town Officers.

Bergess—William G. Blair
Commissioners—Maj. 0. A. Horner, 

FraneiS

A. Maxell, J. Thos. Gel 
.vicks, G. Mead Pattar-

son, Peter J. Harting, John 
T. Long.

Tax-Collector—

Cis ttroltes.

Er. Lutheran Clture

Pastor—Rev. Charles 
Reinewald. Services

every Sunday morning and 
evening at 10 &Mock

a. to. anti 7:30 o'clock p. in. 
Wednosday even-

ng lectures at 7:33 o'clock. 
Sundi.y School at

9 o'clock a. to.

Reformed Church of the 
Incarnation.

Pastor,Rev. V. C. B. Shulenberger se. 
vices ev-

ery sunday morning at 10 o'clock 
and every other

Sait lay evening at 7:.10 o'clock. 
Sunday techool

at 9 o'clotk a. in. Midweek service at 7

o',,•130k. tatteohetical clasa on Saturday 
after-

noon at 2 o'clock.
Presbyterian Church.

Pastor—Rev. W. Simonton, D. D. 
Morning

service at 10:30 o'clock. Evening 
service at 7:30

o'clock. Wednesday evening 
Lecture and Prayer

Meeting at 7 o'clock. Sabbath 
School at 8:45

o'clock a. m.

St. Joseph's Catholic 
Church.

Pastor—Rev. T. Landry. C. H. First Mass

1:01 o'clock a. m.,second Mass 10 
o'clock a. in..

Vespers 3 o'clock p. in., Sunday 
School at 2

O'cloek p.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Pastor—Rev. N. H. Courtney. Services 
every

other Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. 
Prayer

Meeting every other Sunday evening 
at 7:30

O'clock. Sunday School at 1:3() 
o'clock p.

Class meeting every other Sunday 
afternoon at

3 o'clotk.
Iti al is.
Arrive.

WAy from Rai ttitiore.9:01;, a to , and 1:00 p.

M 4.t•ra.1.1:17. a. ii., Fro 
11:17. a ni.. and

309, p. rn.. Gni tysburg, 8:30 p. tn., Rocky 
Ridge,

1.09. p. in , Eyler 1'. 0., II:1o, a.

Leave.

litaltlin re wao,7:10, a. flu. 
M-chanicstown,5:25.

p. o., lia.m.-stoivii, 6:28,p in .Ronay Ridge. 7:4.0, a.

nu_ hi OM vu..re find ILI moat., It P. 0 
cost, 3:15.

in Fro wide 2:45 o. oh. Mot er's and MI rd.

Mamas 2:11. P. n 
,Oolysburg, 5, U. in.. Ey el,

II Ii. a. in
Oldie hours from 3:01 a. in., to 8:15. p. zu.

vit-1

Massasoit Trine No. 41, I. q. a. H.
her Conuell Fire every Saf 'inlay 

even-

t g. stii Fun. Otticers—Prepliet, W il 
jail Mot.

Sachem. John F. AtIcIsherL0T ; sen. S 
-g

Goonz.i. S. Mi ler • Jun. Sae., Daniel short' :

I if n.. Gi-tcore : K. of w.. ilolin

W. ; Trustees, 111 da in Morrison Jolin

I AM: slur-'m. and .1 K. Byers ; 
Representative

t Great Con William Morrison.

Emerald Beneficial Association.

e A. Ale 4, cger, Precideut; A A. wlvell.

me-Ptesiiteat. P. F. Bitrkitt, secretary; v: A. Ri-

ley Asststait S. ezetary; tt. St-utcr. Trea.s-

la -or. Moots tlic ii rio Ann lay - each mouth iii

F A. Adelsborger'is huititing, Wt. to. Main 
strt et.

Arthur Poet, No. 41, G. A. B.

Commandee, Goo. L. Gilielan Senior Vitle-

Commander, II. G. Winter : Junior Vice Com-

m tuder. Samuel Gamble Adjutant, 
Maj. O. A.

Wiruor ; Cimplabt, Jot. W. Davidson; Quarter-

in tiler, Geo. 'P. Gelwicks: Meer of the 
Day,

Win. II. Weaver Officer oh the Guard, Albert

D lamer, Surgeon, C. S. Zeck; 
Ser.;eant-Major,

Win. A Fraley ; Quartermaster Sergeant; 
John

11. Mautz ir ; Connell of Adininisiration, 
Jobn

. Montsor, John Reif snider, and I ohn Glass ;

Dolegates to State Encampment, (lie. T.

001wicks and Samuel Gamble ; Alteraates, 
C.

S. Zook and Jos. W. Davidson.

Vigilant HOBO Coottpany.

Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evenings of 
each

month at Firemen's Hall. President, V. E.

Rowe; Vice-President. Oscar D. Pra ley •. Sec-

retory, Win. 11. Trox-11 ; Treasurer, J. II.

Stokes; Capt., Chas. R. Doke ; 1st 
Lieut.

Howard Rider; 2nd Lieut. W. Harry Stout.

EininItsburg Is Union.

Meets at Public School House 2nd and 4th

Tunsilays of each moute, at 8 o'clock P. 
Al.

(5 li !ars —president. Re W. Stmouton. 1). D.;

vico-Presiilent. Mrs. Bessie Annan ; Secretary,

Mlss Maria Holman Treasor. ir, Maj. 0. A.

Iforuer ; Con lacier, Dr. J. Kay Wrigley;

• ant-tiondue or, Midi .0. A. Horner.

Eintaitsburg Water Company.

President, I. S. Ann we Vice-President, L. M.

M otter: Secretary, E. R 
Zimmerman; Treasurer,

0 A. Horner. Direct cis. L. Al ?Jotter, 0. A.

Horner, J. Thos. Gel vet •ks, E B. Llunnerman,

I. S. Annan, E. L. Rowe Nicholas naker.

The Mt. St. Mary's Catholic Benevolent

Association.

Chaitlam, R B Manley: ?rest-

deitt, A. V. Keepers; Vice President, George Alth-

o ; Tr_bisurer, John H. Rosensteel; Secretary,

Paul J. C wry; Assistant Secretary, Joseph Mar-

tin; S irgetint at Arms. John C. Shot*: Board of

D r raters, Vincent Sett ed, John A. Pedilicord.

Win. C. Taylor; Sick Visiting Committee, Henry
Taymr, Joseoh. Martin J tcob 1. Topper, James A.
itoseusteel, elm C. S:.o b.

Minmitsburg Cottrell, No. 53, Jr. 0. U.A. M.

Council meets every Tuesday evening at 7p.m.
Councilor, Wm. G. Fair ; Vice-Councilor, J.
Singleton Sheeley ; Recording Secretary, W. D.
Collitlower •, Assistant Sedretarv, Geo. A. Ohler ;
('onductor, Jos. E. J. Eyler; Warden, Bryant
Worts; Onts1 he Sentinel, E. F. Wetsel ; Inside
Sentinel, John D. Wagaman ; Chaplain, Alfred
Manahan; Treasurer, Jos. 1). Caldwell ; Finan-

rial. Secretary, Chas D Stansbury; Trustees,
Harry A. Naylor, John D. Overholtzer, IVin. J.
Stansbury, Yost C. liarbaugh

Zimmormall&Maxell!
—AT THE—

BRICK WAREHOUSE,

DEALERS IN

GRAIN, PRODUCE,
COAL,

Lumber, Fortiliars:
HAY & STRAW.

jane14-y

CATARRH
Dr. Hartieu's Great Remedy.
The head, nose and throat soon experieure

the benefit of thls matchless scientific treat
ment The unhealthy secretions are effect ually
removed.: a sooting sensatijon ensues azol by its
aaelication the results are prompt, satisfactory
and perfect.

Not a Salve or Snuff,
hint a complete home treatment that will enable
any persou to effect a cure.

Sold by Dr. C. R. Eiehelberger and all drug-
giSta, poy10-90,

04bronick
Established by SA_MUEIXMOTTER in 1879. TERMS—$1.00 a Year in Advance.

EMMITSBURG-, MARYLAND, FRIDAY, JULY 17, 1896: NO. s.

NAN\ \‘'Nsw's

for Infants and Children.

MOTHERS, Do You Know that Paregoric,

Bateznan's Drops. Godfrey's Cordial, many so-called Soothing 
Syrups, and

most remedies for children are composed of opium or morphine 
?

Do You Know that opium and morphine are stupefying narcotic poisons?

Do You Know that in most countries druggists are not permitted to sell narcotics

without labeling them poisons? .

Do You Know that you should not permit any medicine to be given your child

unless you or your physician know of what it is composed?

Do You Know that Castoria is a purely vegetable preparation, and that a list of

its ingredients is published with every bottle?

DO You Know that Cactoria is the prescription of the famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher.

That it has been in use for nearly thirty years, and that more 
Castoria is now sold than

of all other remedies for children combined?

Do You Know that the Patent Office Department of the United States, 
and of

other countries, have issued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher an
d his assigns to use the word

"Castoria" and Its formula, and that to imitate them is a state prison 
offense?

Do You Know that one of the reasons for granting this government protection was

because Castoria had been proven to be absolutely harmless?

Do You Know that 35 avorag,e doses of Castoria arc furnished for 35

cents, or one cent a dose?

Do You Know that when possessed of this perfect preparaticn. your children 
may

be kept well, and that you may have unbroken rest?

:waif  these things are worth knowing. They are facts.

The fuse-simile

signature of 

is en e22232

wrapper.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria,

A NOBLE LIFE.
ARCHBISHOP ELDER'S FIFTY YEARS

IN THE PRIESTHOOD.

A Life Consecrated to the Service of God
and the Advancement of Church

and Religion.

From the Cincinnati Catholic Telegraph.

Fifty years ago, on March 29,

1846, William Henry Elder was

ordained a priest. The golden

jubilee of that sacred event was,

recently celebrated in Cincinnati.

And it deserved to be celebrated.

For the half century that the Most

Reverend Archbishop has spent in

the holy ministry; has been fruitful

in service to God and in bbnefit to

man. His life has been one long

blessing to his neighbors, to whose

highest interest it has been con-

secrated, and now full of years,

,crowned with honors, loaded with

good works, and followed by the

benedictions of the multitude who

have profited by his labors, he begins

• to reap in advawe some of the joy

that is yet to be his, in the presence

of the abundant harvest of his

career in the priesthood.

His life is a lesson and an inspira-

tion for Catholic Americans, as

members of the Church and as

citizens of the republic, for lie has

been found faithful to his duties to

God and to his country.

He was born in Baltimore, on

March 22, 1819, and is therefore in

the first days of his seventy-eighth

E Y

11.\ V E a first el.iss Livery *con nee

1 Lion with the Einturt House, tool :On
prepared to larni.-h the public with good
and safe driving horses, with g.,od car-
riages. I also make a specialty of furnish-
ing first-class carriagi.s for Wedding
Parties, Funerals, etc. Cliarr•es mo.lerate.
Give me a call.

JACOB S ITII,
uov 13-1yr Emmitsburg,

—CALL ON—

GEO. T. EYSTER,
—A ND—

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER
Key & Stem-Winding

WAAL' 40 1H1 1E: S.

JACOB ROHRFIACR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office,18 West Church Street, Frederick, Md
Careful and prompt attention given to

all Law, Equity and Testamentary business.
Specit:1 attention to practice in the Or-
pilau's Court for Frederick county, the Set-
tlement of Estates and obtaining decrees
in Equity for the sale of real estate.

nov

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES•
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an
UNPUR'CHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,
TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP &
D URABILITY.

Every Piano Fully Warranted for 5years.

' SECOND HAND PIANOS. .
A. large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our OMB make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.
WM. KNABE & CO.,

22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
july5-1y.

FRAZER AXLE
3est In the World! GREASE3et the Genuine!
Sold Everywhere! Mr.]

CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS,

DES1CN PATENTS.
COPYRIGHTS. etc.

For Information and free Handbook write to
BURN & CO., 561 IntOsDwAy. /law YORK.

Oldest bureau for securing patents In America.
Every patent taken out by us is brought beforo
the public by a notice given free of charge in the

fientific nzcin
Largest circulation of any scientific paper In tits
world. Splendidly illustrated. No intelligent
man should be Without it. Weekly, 83.00 a
year. 11.50 six months. Address, MUNN tic CU.,
PUI4EIKRS, 361 Broadway, New York City,

Ripans Tabules.
Ripans Tabules cure nausea.
Ripans Tabules: at druggists.
Ripans Tabules cure dizziness.
Ripens Tabules cure headache.
Ripans Tabules cure flatulence.
Ripens Tabules cure dyspepsia.
P.:pans Tabules assist digestion.
Ripans Tabules cure had breath.
R:pans Tabules cure ILliousness.
Ripans Tabules: one gives relief.
Ripans Tabules cure indigestion.
Ripans Tabules cure torpid liver.
Ripans Tabulcs: gentle cathartic.
Ripans Tabules cure constipation.
Minns Tabules: for sour stomach.
Ripans Tabules cure liver troubles.
Ripans Tabules: pleasant laxative.

ONLIENCSallicitm• MIIIMM=11111•10110.11•Milin11.•116

USES OF A PIECE OF STRING.

Of Importance to the Woodsman In Many

Emergencies. Both Big and Little.

A piece of string is often of great
value to a hunter or fisherman. Stout
string, such as is used to tie up heavy
bundles, is most valuable. Some sports-
men pat a piece of string at a higher
value than any other single part of the
camp outfit—apart, of course, from the
implements of sport.

If the fishing rod breaks, the string
mends it again. If the suspenders break,
the string ties the ends together. Should
the gunstock break, the string is inval-
uable. If a pack basket strap fails, a
string takes its place. A tear in a tent
is sewed up with string. Game is hung
up out of reach of animals with string.
A lost man makes snares out of string
and catches birds and rabbits enough to
keep him from going hungry. Likewise
a stout string will serv.? as a fishline in
the absence of regular tackle. If the
chain is lost, the dog may be led with a
string. A boat can be anchored with a
rock and cord.
In the absence of a string a substitute

is made by cutting a strip as long as
needed from a deer hide off which the
hair has been taken. The woodsmen pre-
fer a rawhide string to all others, be-
cause it is much stronger, if properly
cut, and the woodsman is very expert in
cutting the string of even strength.
Where the hide is thin he cuts a broad
strip; where it is thick he cuts a narrow
one. He prefers horsehide to buckskin,
and a buck's skin is better than a doe's.
A raft is easily made with a string

and three or six logs, according to the
size, and many a skin boat is sewed with
rawhide strings. With a piece of string
in his pocket no man need starve or lack
for sport, though lost and 40 miles
from anybody. He can break off a heni-
lock branch, make a bow, use a slender
sapling for an arrow, and shoot his
game as the Indians did. If he has a
jackknife, so much the better, but the
string alone will do. Fire may be start-
ed ill an unraveled string by striking
sparks into it from two hard rocks. A
very important use of a string is stop-
ping the flow of blood from a wound.
A strip of bark, with a round stone to
press into the artery, and a string to tie
tight over the bark, has saved many
lives and will save more. The strip of
bark prevents the string from cttting
the flesh. In case of a broken leg a bark
sheaf and a string keep the bones in
place: —New York Sun.

Talk not of wasted affection! Affec-
tion never was wasted. If it enrich nut
tho heart of another, its waters, return-
ing back to their springs like the rain,
shall fill them full of refreshing; that
which the fountain sends forth returns
&gain to the fountain.—Lontzfellow.
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year.

For more than sixty years, and

to the date of his death, there was

not in the entire country a Catholic

citizen who was more widely known

or more deservedly esteemed than

Basil Spalding Elder, the father of

our Most Reverned Archbishop.

From the days of Dr. Carroll to

those of Dr. M. J. Spalding there

was not an occupant of the Met.

ropolitan See of Baltimore that did

not recognize in him a power for

the general good of the entire

Catholic body of the United States.

He was not alone an example for

Catholics in the performance of

sp'ecifie duty, but he led them

through his own earnestness to the

heights beyond, where the virtues
of the Christian grow lustrous in

the light shed from heaven. Like

his father, Thomas Elder, and

grandfather, William Elder, he

sought to train his children in

knowledge and virtue, to the end

of their welfare for eternity.

It was in November, 1801, that

he married Elizabeth Snowden,

who bore him thirteen children,

three of whom died in infancy.

One of his daughters, Eleanora,

became a Sister of Charity. An-

other daughter, Mrs. Jenkins,

died in Havana, in 1846 ; another,

Mrs. Baldwin, in Baltimore, in

1872. The male chrildren are .:

Francis W.. in Baltimore ; Basil T.,

in St. Louis ; James C., in Baton

Rouge, Louisiana ; Joseph E., in

Denver, Colorado ; Thomas S., in

New Orleans ; William Henry, our

venerable Archbishop, and Charles

D., in New Orleans. The mother

died February 20, 1860, and her

loss was keenly felt by the surviving

husband and children. In 1869,

the aged father, then in his ninety--

sixth year, followed his beloved

spouse, ripe for heaven and leaving

behind him the record of a good

and noble life.

As an evidence of the simple
wants of those days, the Hon. B.

J. Webb says, referring to the

parents of our Most Reverend

Archbishop, that one of their

descendants told him "that im-

mediately after their msrriage the

pair set out for the home that had

been prepared for their reception,

near the residence of the groom's

parents. The cabin was new, but

neither had it been finished nor

furnished. Upon reaching their

destination the husband thus im-

provised their bridal bed : Upon

the bare earthen floor ho laid three

rough slabs, or puncheons, of the

requisite length. On these he

spread a layer of flexible withes,

cut from the undergrowth of thel

forest by which the place was sur-

rounded, and upon these he lolid

his tow-linen straw filled bca
Their covering was a buffalo robe.
On awakening in the morning they
found themselves under a maatie
of white—two inches of snow hay;

ing fallen upon them in the night."

Archbishop Elder's early educa-

tion was received in a Catholic

private school at Baltimore Ar-
riving at the age of twelve, he was

placed in Mt. St. Mary's, Emmits-
burg. After a thorough course of

six years he graduated in June,

1837, and entered the seminary for

the fall term. Here he received

the tonsure and the four minor.

'orders with John McCloskey, after-

wards Archbishop of New York

and the first American Cardinal,

John Larkin, and John Loughlin,

afterwards Bishop of Brooklyn.

Shortly after this, in 1842, lie

was sent to Rome to finish his

theological training in the :Propa-

garala, and there he d;stinguished

himself by his diligence in study

and devotion to his vocation.

There, too, he was ordained.

The function took place in the

chapel in the Propaganda, Rome,

on March 29, 1846. The ofliciati ng

prelate was Monsignor Brunelli.

The Reverend Father Elder, as he

was thenceforward called for a time,

was then twenty-seven years of age.

He returned home and became

professor of theology in Mount St.

Mary's, Emmitsburg. He aided in

the management of the college,

lectured to the seminarians, and

did pastoral work among the

Catholic families of the region sur-

rounding the institution. Eleven

years he spent at that seat of learn-

ing and school of piety, growing

Ill grace and experience, practising

what he preached, and striving to

be himself the model of virtues for

the yonng Levites whom he had to

rai n.
MOUNT ST. MARY'S COL LEC.E.

Mount St. Mary's College, Em-

mitsburg, Maryland, the alma

water of Archbishop Elder, was

founded in 1808 by'Rev. John Du-

bois, afterwards Bishop of New

York. Father Dubois was a native
of Paris, France. Ile was ordain-

ed shortly before the breaking out

of the French Revolution. When

exiled from his native land he came

to this county, landing at Norfolk

in July, 1791, and offered his

services to Bishop Carroll. He

was welcomed to Virginia by the

Randolphs, the Lees, the Beverlys,

by Monroe and Patrick Henry. All

r,!cognized hitn to be a polished

gentleman possessed of great learn-

i.ng and piety. Through the in-

fluence of these hiends, he was in-

vited to celebrate Mass in the very

State House at Richmond.

In 1794 he was sent by Bishop

Carroll to Frederick, Maryland.

His mission was almost boundless,

for be was, for a time, the sole

priest, besides Father Badin in

Kentucky, from Frederick to St.

Louis. In his zealous labors he

mourned the destitution of the

Church. He saw a rich field filled

with weeds because there were few

laborers to cultivate the soil. He

saw that schools were needed to

train the young and to prepare

them for the sacred ministry. He

therefore resolved to establish a

school. He had no means at his

command, but he was strong in

faith and endowed with indomit-

able zeal and perseverance. In

1805 he built the church near Em-

mitsburg on the mountainside.

The church still stands as a monu-

ment of his zeal and piety. In

1807 be purchased the land for the

seminary and at once erected .a log

house in which he opened his school

in August 1808. In two years the

number of his pupils had risen to

forty, in three years to sixty and in

five to eighty. Besides his work at

the college, Father Dubois WM

spiritual director to St. Joseph's:-
Academy, the institution-lounded
by Mother Seton in Eremitsbu,•,g Ill

1809.

Among the :iarly pupils of the
college were2Willian and Richard
Seton ; Michael Egan, successor of
Father/Dubois in the presidency of
tho college; Jerome Bonaparte,
Wephew of the great emperor ; a
'nephew of the first presitte»t,
George Washington ; the late Dr.
Chatard, of Baltimore ; Rev. W
Byrne, afterward founder of St.
Mary's College in Kentucky ; Rev.
George Elder a near relative of
Archbishop Elder, atm] Rev. John
Hickey, superior of the Sisters of

Charity. In 1811, Rev. Simon

Gabriel Brute, truly called "The
Angel of the Mount," joined Fath-

Father Dubois at Mount St. Mary's,
and, with the exception of a short
time spent in Baltimore as presi-
dent of St. Mary's College, re-
mained there until he was made

Bishop of Vincennes in 1834.

In /823, pupils at Mt. St. Mary's
had increased to such a number
that Father Dubois felt justified in
undertaking to erect a large stone
structure for their accommodation.
The building was almost ready to

occupy when it was destroyed by

fire, on the 6th of June, 1824.

This was a severe blow, and one
that would have crushed a less

courageous spirit than that of Fath-

er Dubois. With resignation to

the will of God, he cried out :

"The Lord gave, and the Lord

hath taken away ; blessed be the
name of the Lord." White the

flames iere still burning lie was

tracing the lines of a new building,

and he said : imnI'iicre was defects

in this ; I will remedy them in the

next." Ile began to rebuild at

once. Protestants as well as Cath-

olics for miles about the college

offered their services gratis to help

on the good work.

In a short time the new building

was ready to occupy. In 1826,

Father Dubois was appointed

Bishop of New York and Rev.

Michael de Burgo Egan succeeded

him in the presidency of the col-

lege. Father Egan, falling in

health, went to Europe and died

in France, on his way home from

Rome in August, 1829. Rev.

John McGerry succeeded Father

Egan. Rev. John B. Purcell,

afterward Archbishop of Cincin-

nati, became president in 1830.

Father Purcell was a man of

energy, zeal, and piety. Ile ruled

the fortunes of the "Mountain"

with a firm hand and a loving

heart. During his adininistiation

the institution made rapid strides

in the field of letters. It obtain-

ed its charter from the Legislature

of Maryland in 1830.
Among the students in the semi-

nary, or college, while Father

Purcell was in charge were John

McCloskey, late Cardinal Arch-

bishop of New York ; George Car-

roll and Richard Whalen, afterward

Bishops respectively of Covington

and Wheeling ; Francis Gartland,

afterward Bishop of Savannah ;

John McCaffrey, president in 1838;

Rev. Edwin J. Sourin, S. J., Rev.

Alexander Ilitzelberger, S. J., and

Rev. Edward Collins, Vicar-Gen-

eral of Cincinnati.

In 1831 he received into the

college William Henry Elder,

destined to be his sucbessor fifty

years later in the See of Cincinnati

In 1833 Father Purcell was

appointed Bishop of Cincinnati.

Rev. Francis Jamison was president

for a few mouths until Rev.

Thomas Butler took the helm.

Father Butler gave place to Rev.

John McCaffrey, D. D., ill 1838.

Dr. McCaffrey governed the institu-

tion until 1871. Dr. McCaffrey

was a man of wide erudition, and

possessed of rare literary ability.

His wonderful memory and exten-

sive range of reading inade him an

encyclopedia of information oil al-

most every subject. As a classical

scholar he had hew superiors,

while his English, both for vigor

and purity, was pronounced by the

late Dr. Brownson as "unrivaled."

During his administration great

improvements were made in every

department. New buildings v‘ll'e

erected for the ,accuPaamodation a
the . ,grzeati. Till 01 her that flocked to

the college from all parts of the

country. In 1858 the semi-centen-

nial was celebrated by the college

alumni, and old students from

every rank and profession came to-

gether to do honor to their alma

mater.

. The Civil 1Var iejured the col-

lege greatly. When peace :was

declared, the institution was found

to be heavily in debt. Fur years

the financial struggle was maintain-

ed. In 1871 the condition of Dr.

McCaffruy's health obliged him to.

resign, and Rev. John McCloskey,

1). D., was chosen to succeed hum.

Father McCloskey had been vice-

president and treasurer of the col-

lege since 1841, and was therefore.
perfectly familiar with the work of
his office. All who knew Father
John, as he was familiarly called,
revered and loved him.

It was during his administration
that Pope Pius IX. raised the
Most Rev. John McCloskey, D. D.,
to the dignity of the cardinalate.
Many persons may yet remember
the glad welcome given to the
Cardinal by his fellow-mountaineers
when lie visited Ins alma matter ill
June, 1S73. Dr. McCloskey r, s'grt-
ed the presidency in August, 1877.
and Rev. John A. Watterson was
elected in his place. In 1880, Dr.
Watterson was appointed Bishop of
Columbus, and Dr. McCloskey was:
again asked to take the presidency,.
Ile accepted with reluctance, for
he felt he could not stand the strain.
of office, harassed as he was by the.
college debts. Ile fell sick
Noveniber, and died December 24,.
1880. Rev. William J. Hill was-
appointed president a few eluya;
later, but on coming into office he.
found that the debts were twice as
great as he had been led to believe-..
Ile resigned after a short perid, anif
Very hey. William Bryne, Vicar-

General of Boston, was elected
president. Dr. Byrne, through
generous donations from Cardinal
McCloskey, the alumni and friends
of the college, succeeded in reduc-
ing the debt to about $65,000, and
placing the institution once-more-
on a good financial basis.

In 1884 Dr. Byrne was recalled(
to his dimese-and Rev. Edward P.
Allen was appointed to succeed:
him. During the administration
of the latter, the college debt has,
been almost entirely blotted out,.
and at the same time large sums,
have been spent in imProving and'
beautifying the college. It is now'
one of the best equipped (atholic.
colleges in the country, and its fac-
ulty is a strong and most efficient
one. The officers of the institution
are Very Rev. Edward P. Allen, I).
D., president ; Rev. William L.
O'Hara, A. M., vice president ;
Rev. Edward McSweeney, D. D.;
Rev. D. Brown, A. M.; Rev. B. J.
Bradley, A. M.; Rev. Peter Coad,
A. M.; Ernest Lagarde, A. M.,.
professor of English. James Ai.
Mitchell, Ph. D., professor orphys--
ical science ; C. II. Jourdan, Ph'..
D., professor of mathematics; Ed-
mund Ryan, A. M., professor of
English.

  -
Keeping Hum at Rome.

Mrs. Yeast—"I wish I could'
think of something to keep my
husband home at nights."
Mrs. Crimsonbeak—"Get him a

bicycle."
Mrs. Yeast—"That would take-

him out more than ever."
Mrs. Crimsonbeak—"M„ no, it

wouldn't ! My husband got one day
before yesterday, and the doctor
says he won't be out for a month."
— _Yonkers Statesman.

He Had a Grudge.

"Did you know that links had'
committed suicide ?"
"No. When did he do it.?

"Last night at Dusenbury's Hotel."
"Well. that just shows the ex-

tremes to which a determined and
revengeful man may go. lie had
quarrel with Dusenbury night be-
fore last, and I'll bet he just bid:
this to get even, lie always was a
mighty small, mean man in some
ways."— Chicago po,s-1.

"Doesn't it strike you, Dolphy,
cleriT," q.ad t.lv gv,.'eittg girt gazed

dreamily tc ward the western horizon
"that there is more poetry in the.
slowly setting sun than in any oth-
er object ill the universe ?"
"I don't know so much abou▪ t

that !" mused the mild-eyed min-
strel of many rejections. "I reckott
the waste-paper txtsket runs it
pretty close."—Judy.

THE fin de seicie parent regards
with suspicion his young daugh-
ter's tremendous .fondness for
church,: and wisely thinks that the

choir boys are the drawing attrac-

tion.

To -tab a zinc lined
once a week with a cloth

kerosene will make it
silver.

bath Ink
dipped i

look Iik.e
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET,

The National pemocratie Cot-17
wention which was in session in
Chicago last week, nominated on
Friday last, Hon. William Jennings
,Bryan, of Nebraska. for President
•of the United States, and com-
pleted its work on Saturday by
nominating Arthur Sewall, a ship-
builder, of Bath, Maine, for Vice-
President. Both of these gentle-
men arc ardent advocates of free
silver.

Tho platform contains a free
silver clause, which will be made
Lhe paramount issue in the cam-
paign. The free silver clause in
the platfrm is worded as follows :
"We demand the free and un-

limited coinage of both gold and
silver at the present legal ratio of
16 to 1 without waiting for the aid
or consent of any other nation.
We demand that the standard silver
dollar shall be a full legal tender,
equally with gold, for all debts,
public and private ; and we favor
such legislation as will present for
the future the demonetization of
of any kind of legal tender money
by private contract."

The nomination of Mr. Bryan
was entirely unexpected. In fact
he was not known to be an aspirant
for the first place on the ticket be-
fore the convention met. He is an
excellent orator, and it was during
his speech in support of the plat-
form that he succeeded in capti-
vating the delegates, and whilst he
has been advocating the cause of
free silver for several years, it As
principally his able support of the
platform, and his wonderful ora-
torial powers that made him on
the spur of the moment, the logica

l

candidate for the presidential nomi-
naticn.

Wm. J. Bryan was .•born in
Salem, Illinois, Mar.,11 19, 1860, be-
ing in the thirty-seventh year of
his age, and is the youngest man
that ever received the nomination
for President of the United States.
He graduated at the Illinois Col-
lege in 1881. He took part in the
campaign of 1888 in Nebraska and
was nominated to represent the
first district in Congress in 1890.
He was elected by a majority of
6,173, although the district had
gone Republican by 3,400 when
Secretary- Morton had been defeat-
ed in 1888 and thought to be cer-
tainly Republican. He was a mem-
ber of the ways and means com-
mittee in the fifty-second congress.
He was re-elected in 1892 by 140
naajority, in spite of the fact that
the Legislature had redistricted the
State and his district in the pre-
vious election had given the Re-
publican ticket about 6,000 ma-
jority-.

(Treat dissatisfaction prevails in
the gold men's camp over the
action of the Chicago convention
and the advisability of holding an-
other convention for the purpose
of adopting a gold platform and
nominating a gold man for tho
presidency is being talked of by
those who oppose the action of the
late convention, but it is hardly
probably that the gold democrats
will hold another convention.

THE small log cabin in which
the father of Mr. IV. J. Bryan, the
democratic candidate for President,
was born is still standing in Rap•
pahannock county, about half a
mile from Sperryville, Va. At
that time Rappahannock was part
of Culpepper county. About two
years ago Mr. henry O'Bannon had
t he house photographed and sent a
copy to Mr. Bryan, his kinsman,

THE art of dentistry was intro-
duced into New York by John
Greenwood in 1788. He is said to
have made the -first artificial teeth
ever manufactured in this country.

A MOTHER'S' DEVOTION.

4. mother and her son -had a fear-

ful experience on Locust Mountain,

Pennsylvania, Sunday, and as a re-
sult both are now in a dangerous
condition.

Mrs. Anthony Gelsick and her

son Anthony were gathering huckle-
berries, when they noticed a patch
thickly covered with the luscious
fruit. The boy was in the lead
shouting gleefully and waving his
half-filled basket in the air He
grabbed at what he thought was a
charred limb lying across tho bush-
es, and immediately screamed foi
aid. He had touched two big rat-
tlesnakes coiled together, and one
had bitten him in the left hand.
The other was about to strike at
his throat when 1%Ir3. Gelsick ap-
peared and despatched the snakes
with a club. The boy's hand be-
gan swelling and pained consider-
ably. His mother covered the
wound with her mouth and absorb-
ed all the poison she could, after
which they hurried home. During
the night the boy grew worse, and
Monday his heroic mother was
prostrated. Doctors think that the
virus she absorbed has poisoned
her. Both the mother and son
are critically ill, but are likely to
recover.

sm.

AFFIDAVITS as to personal char-
acter may be necessary to allay
supicion or to attract the simple-
minded ; but what has the man-
ufacturer's private character to do
with the efficacy of his so-called
"cure ?" Ely's Cream Balm de-
pends solely upon its reputation of
years as a successful cure for ca-
tarrh in all its stages. It is abso-
lutely free from mercury or any
other drug injurious to the system.
Being applied directly to the diseas-
ed membrane it affords instantan-
eous relief and will effect a perfect
cure of catarrh.

TWENTY-EIGHT BILLED.
Twenty-eight persons were killed

and fifty-one injured in a head-end
collision which occurred on the
Chicago and Northwestern Railroad
at 6.30 o'clock Saturday evening,
between Logan, Iowa, and Missouri
Valley, Iowa, about thirty miles
from Omaha. Many of the injured
will die.
One of the trains was an ex-

cursion from Omaha. The engi-
neer, named Montgomery, had
orders to wait at Logan until the
fast mail and the east-bound
freight trains had passed. He
waited for the passenger and then
started out, having forgotten about
the freight. The trains were going
fifty miles an hour when they met
on a curve three miles west of
Logan. Engineer Montgomery
jumped and escaped with a broken
arm.. The heavy freight passed
partially over the passenger train.
All the people killed were in the
front coach of the excursion train.
All the dead and injured were
taken to Omaha Sunday,

•
THE Capital invested in the beer-

brewing business in this country
amounts to *250,000,000, according
to statements made at the national
convention of Brewers, held recent-
ly, and sales of beer amounted to
*36,000,000 last years, against
*8,500,000 in the year 1876. The
annual consumption of beer in the
United States now exceeds 1,000,-
000,000 galons.

sIMS•

As the freight train 248, on the
Fitchburg Railroad, was on its
way to Concord, Mass., it jumped
the track just outside of Concord
Junction, and ten cars containing
live stock, were demolished. Over
300 calves, sheep and oxen were
killed, and numbers were so badly
injured that they had to be killed
immediately.

FM.

Wiln,sT plowing corn Tuesday
last, M r. Jeremiah Martin, of Loy's,
plowed up a gold cameo set ring,
which was lost about fifteen years
ago by Prof. M. Martin,
while binding wheat in the same
field. The ring is in perfect condi-
tion and without the least tarnish.
Amatssamer

by local applications as they cannot scrofulaDeafness Cannot be Cured

reach the diseased portion of the
Makes life misery to thousands ofear. T!'t rt' j21, OTOS, one way to cure
--le.--- --Itmanifests itself in many_deafness, ar.d that is by constitu- peop

tional remedies. Deafness is caused 
different ways, like goitre, swellings,

by an inflamed condition of the
mucous lining of the Eustachian
Tube. When this tube is inflamed
Non have a rumbling sound or im-
perfect hearing, and when it is
cntirely closed, Deafness is tile re-
sult, and unless the inflammation
can 'le taken out and this tube re-
(tortd to its normal condition,
I miring will be oestroyed forever ;
i.ine eases out of ten are caused by
( atarrh, which is nothing but an
inflamed condition of thy MUCOUS
enrfacus.
We will give One Hundred

I,rs for any case of Deafness
(caused by catarrl,) that cannot be
.•tired by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
!, '11 for eirenlurs ; free.
' CH.ENEY kCo., Toledo, 0.

t.)1d by Druggi,Ls, 75c.

running sores, boils, salt rheum and
pimples and other eruptions. Scarce-
ly a man is wholly free from it, in
some form. It clings tenaciously until
the last vestige of scrofulous poison is
eradicated by Hood's Sarsaparilla, the

One True Blood Purifier.

Thousands of voluntary testimonials
tell of suffering from scrofula, often
inherited and most tenacious, positive-
ly, perfectly and permanently cured by

ood
Sarsaparilla

Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Be sure to get Hoon's and only HOOD'S.

are the best after-dinner
Hood's Pills pills, aid digestion. 25C.

PTO,* 17.S.,Tourtial of Ee,/(cbm
Prof. W. R. Peeke, who
makes a specialty of
Epilepsy, has without
doubt treated and cur-
ed more cases than any
living Physician; his
success is astonishing.
We have heard of eases
of so years' standing

cured by
him. Ho
publishes a
valuable
work on
this dis-
ease, which
he sends
with a
largo bot-

tle of his absolute cure, free to any sufferers
who may send their P. 0. and Express address.
We advise an y_one wishing a cure to address
roLW.LPUM-. Y. D.. 4 CW.ar St.. New York

POND CREEK, between White
Haven and Hazleton, Pa., was the
scene of a terrible railroad accident
Monday, when a passenger train
on the Lehigh Valley clashed into
a cow and was thrown from the
track and down the mountain side,
causing the death of one man,
fatally injuring two passengers and
sixteen others seriously.

sass

Confidential Advice
to either sex on diseases of a delicate
nature. Enclose ten cents for
large illustrated book, sent sealed,
secure from observation in plain
envelope. World's Dispensary
NIettical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

WHILE President Faure, of
France, was engaged in a military
review at Longchamps, a man
named Fraucois fired at him, but
the President escaped unharmed.
In the eighteen months that Mr.
Faure has been presideat there have
been three plots concocted for his
assassination.

ROBERT M. HUNTER and William
Joyce, cabin boys on the steamer
Bonanza, shot and killed Peter
Whitaker in Pomery, Ohio. The
killing was the result of the rivalry
over a woman. Both are in jail.
Their homes are in Cincinnati.
-

IN Canada no campaign buttons,
ribbons or badges can be worn be-
tween nomination and polling day.
The carrying of flags as a party
badge is also forbidden. The
penalty is a fine of *100 or three
months in prison or both.

FIVE railroad employes have
been arrasted at Chicago on charges
of criminal carelessness in causing
the accident to a picnic train by
which five persons were killed Sun-
day night.

THE sound-money democrats of
Illinois Monday issued an address
to the other States of the Union,
calling for a new democratic con-
vention to nominate a sound-mon-
ey ticket.

"I have taken Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla and have Ion nd it a valuable
tonic." IV. I). Marks, 738 Roland
Ave., Baltimore, Md.

Eight of the inmates of the in-
firmary at Cincinnati died from the
effects of a Fourth of July feast.
taltsmasssaisaas MISIIII.Nligla111.011:•••311=1111111111111,

Tutt's Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills.
Twenty Years Proof.
Tutt's Liver Pills keep the bow-
els in natural motion and cleanse
the system of all impurities An
absolute cure for sick headache,
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con-
stipation and kindred diseases.

"Can't do without them/9

R. P. Smith, Chilesburg, Va.
writes I don't know how I could
do without them. I have had
Liver disease for over twenty
years. Am now entirely cured.

Tutt's Liver Pills
Order Nisi on Audit.

NO. 6516 EQUITY.
In the Circuit Court for Frederick

. County, sitting in Equity.
JULY TERM, 1896.

In the matter of the Auditor's Report
filed the 7th day of July, 1896.
Francis A. Adelsberger and wife, vs.
Maria Louisa Hogue, et. at.
ORDERED, that on the 28th day of

July, 1896, the Court will proceed to
act upon the Report of the Auditor,
filed as aforesaid, in the above cause, to
finally ratify and confirm the same, un-
less cause to the contrary thereof be
shown before said day ; provided a copy
of this order be inserted in sonic news-
paper published in Frederick County, for
two successive weeks prior to said day.
Dated this 7th day of July, 1896.

JOHN L. JORDAN, Clerk
of the Circuit Court for Frederick Co.
True Copy-Test:

JOHN L. JORDAN,
july 10-3t. Clerk.

NOTICE!
1 am prepared to furnish ICE CREAM

of all flavors on short- notice. As I have
just put in a

SODA WATER FOUNTAIN
1 invite all who desire a plea.sart and re-
fr(s.hing drink to give my soda water a
trial. Ice cold pop always on hand.
Also a full line of confectioneries, gro-

cures, oranges, lemons, bananas, flour,
feed, etc. Respect fully,

WM. .1. VALENTINE,
dec 20-ly Emmitsburg.

GLENN H. WORTHINGTON,

ATTORNEY.AT-LAW AND
SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY

Office-Opporile the Court Rouse,
Frederick, Maryland.

Law, Equity and Orphans' Court Prac-
tice. Claims Collected, Mortgages Fore-
closed, Decrees obtained for the sale of
Real Estate, &c. Prompt attention.

PUBLIC SALE.

s)
.VIRTUE of a power of sale con-

tamed in the last will of Daniel
Breigliner, late of Frederick county, de-
ceased, and by an order of the Orphans'
Court, of Frederick county, the undersign-
ed as Executor, will sell at publie sale, at
the late residence of the said deceased, 2
miles west of Eimnitsburg, on the Hamp-
ton Valley Road,

On Saturday, July 25, 1896, at 1 o'clock,

p. ni., sharp, the following Real Estate and
Personal Property: All that tract of
mountain land, of which the said Daniel
Breighner died, seized and possessed, situ-
ated 2 miles west of Emmitsburg, on the
Hampton Valley Road, adjoining lands of
John Bell, George Sanders, and others,

containing about

4 ACRES OF LAND
more or less, improved with a Two Story
Log House, Good Stable, Corn Crib,
Smoke House and other outbuildings.
There is also a good orchard of Apples,
Pears, Plums, etc., on the premises, and a
well of good water at the house.
Also at the same time and place the fol-

lowing personal property : 2 bedsteads
and bedding, bureau, safe, cornercupboard,
2 tables, rocking chair, desk, large settee,
35 yards of carpet, 3 stoves, boiler for
cook stove, steelyards, 2 clocks, 1 revolver,
glassware, tinware, crocks, copper kettle,
large iron kettle, cider mill, grindstone,
carpenter tools, sewing machine, lot of
wood, lot of meat, lard, corn, chop, brand,
lumber, barrels, boxes and many other
articles not mentioned.
Terms Real Estate.-One-lialf

cash on day of sale or the ratification there-
of by the Orphans' Court, the balance in
six months, the purchaser_ or purchasers,
giving his, her or their notes, bearing
interest from day of sale, with good and
sufficient security, to be approved by the
undersigned for the deferred payment, or
all cash at the option of the purchaser.
On Personal Property.-All sums of $5
and under caste; on all sums over $5 a
credit of six months will be given by the
purchasers giving their notes with good
and sufficient security to be approved by
the executor, and bearing interest from the
day of sale. No property to be removed
until the terms of sale are complied with.

JOSEPH I. BKEIGHNER.
holy 3-4ts. Executor

MORRISON &HOE'S
Marble Yard,

EMNIITSBURG, - MARYLAND.

Monuments, Tombstones
and cemetery work of all kinds.
Work neatly and promptly ex-
ecuted. Satisfaction guaranteed

may 29-1yr

UNDERTAKING
In all its various brandies. A fire  lot of
COFFINS, CASKETS, and SUPPLIES
always in stock. Ice Casket and Embalm-
ing Pree. Calls by day and night prompt-
ly answered. Respectfully,

TOPPER & HOKE,
june 5.1y Ernmitsburg, Md.

'1'11

NEW Y02.K WOO.
TH3ICE-A-WEEK EDITM.

IS PAGES A WEEK. 15G PAPERS A YE .R.

Is larger than any weekly or semi-week-
ly paper published and is the only import-
ant Democratic "weekly" published in
New York City. Three times as large as
the leading Republican weekly of New
York City. It will be of especial advan-
tage to you during the Presidential
Campaign

' 
as it is published every other

day, except Sunday, and has all the fresh-
ness and timeliness of a daily. It com-
bines all the news with a long list of in-
teresting departments, unique features,
cartoons and graphic illustrations, the lat-
ter being a specialty.

All these improvements have been made
without any increase in the cost, which re-
mains at one dollar per year.
'We offer this unequaled newspaper. and
The Emmitsburg Chronicle,
together one year for $1.50.
The regular subscription price of the

two papers is $2.00.

New Advertisements.
DAUCTIV it. CO.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
FOR YOUNG LADIES, ROANOKE, VA.
Opens Sept. 10, MO. One of the leading

Schools for Young Ladies in the South. Mag-
nificent buildings, all modern improvements.
Campus ten acre: Grand mountain scenery in
Valley of Va., famed for health. European and
Ametican teachers. Full coarse. superior ad-
vantages in Art and Mask. ,tu teats from
twenty States. For catalogues add. esA the
President, MATTI E P. HA !CRIS. Roanoke. VA.

FAR M E RSyou can make money by selling and using
HOLDFA ST Corn Blodera,usect on everyshock. Pull and it's fast. Ties itself. Costsless than string. Never wears out. Thous-ands easily sold in a town. Good profits.

Get your town agency now. Outfit Sc.,stamps. TIE Oe.. Box 128 Marlins, N.Y.

PARKER'S CINCCR TONIC
antes Lung Troub:es, Debility, distressing stomach andfemale ills, and is noted for making urns when all othertreatment fails. Every mother and invalid should have it.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAMCleanses and beechnut the rub.Promotes a bizurieut growth.

Never rails to Restore Grayhair to its Youthful Color.Cures scalp diseases & hair fella%tinc, and LOC at Druggist:
HINDERCORNS The only sure Cure for°WM-Stops all pan. Makes walking casy.15c. at Brunets.

r
Chleheater's Enxibili Diamond Brand.

ENNYWHAL PILLS
ttrightel and (only 0G, nine.

SAFE, a:',,ym 1,1i4I.le. LADIES actDruggist for eair.h....ter s RaolIda lha•
mond Strand in lied aud
boxes. sealed will bloc rilihnn. Takeno other, lie fuse dangerous substitIo
Lions and Out( aiions. At Druggists, or rend 4e.in stamp, fcr parIlanlars, Vollinnolali andRelief for Ladles." in teller, by returnMull. leo:Ott T.:diplomats. Nome Pap,.Chichester Chemical Co., Madison Square,Sold by Local Druggists. rhEattliu. Yu.

$1.00 Outfit Free to Agents
With Gold Badge for 10 Days, Othors sell
them-we give them away, "Life of McKinley
and Hobart," by Murat Hal-tead. Introduction
by Channvy Depew. Agents make $so a day.
We pay freight. Uwe-A commissions. Note
ptizes offered. $5 in go d each agent selling lfiu
books; $50 agent selYng most; $25 next largest;
$10 third. S. mi us • o r orders.
SEEL it CO., lola Chi St ,ut St., Philadelphia, Pa

( Not one part but every
part of HIRES Rootbeer
tends toward making it
the perfect temperance
and healthgiving drink.
Made only by The Charles R. Hires Co., Philadelphia,
I abo. widows° mates Et gallons Sold everywhete.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.

NO. 6582 EQUITY.
In the Circuit Court for Frederick County

sitting as a Court of Equity.
MAY TERM, 1896.

John W. Bishop and Mary A. Bishop his
wife, plaintiffs, against Edward J. Top-
per and Annie C. Topper, his wife;
John M. Kinunell and Helen R. Kim-
mel!, his wife, and Henry Stokes, defen-
dants.

The Bill in this case is filed to procure a
decree for the sale of certain real estate in
the Town of Emmitsburg in said county.
The Bill states:
1. That John Peter Kimmel', late of

Frederick county, deceased, was in his life
thne and at the time of his death seized and
possessed of certain real estate situated in
the Town of Emmitsburg, in said county,
which said real estate is described in a deed
from Dietrick Zeck to the said John Peter
Kimmel' under the name of Peter Kim-
mel', a certified copy of which deed is filed
with the Bill as part thereof, marked Ex-
hibit A.
2. That the said John Peter Kimmel'

died in the year 1889, leaving a last will
and testament duly probated and of record
in the office of the Register of Wills of said
county, in which among other devices and
bequests is the following: "I devise and
bequeath all the remainder of my estate
after the death of my wife. Mary D. Kim-
mel', not required for her 'funeral expenses
and my and her debts and for grave stones
to be divided equally- share and share alike
to my three children, Ann Topper, Mary
Bishop and John M. Kimmel'," a certified
copy of which last will and testament is
filed with the Bill as part thereof, marked
Exhibit B.
3; That the said John Peter Kimmell

left surviving him the three children men-
tioned in said last will and testament.
(a) The plaintiff, Mary A. Bishop, a

daughter, whose husband is the plaintiff
John W. Bishop, both of whom are of full
age and reside in Adams county, in
the State of Pennsylvania.
(b) The defendant Annie C. Topper, i

daughter, whose husband is the defendant
Edward J. Topper, both of whom are of
full age and reside in Adams county, in
the State of Pennsylvania.
(c) The defendant John M. Kimmell,

son, whose wife is the deflatclant Helen It.
Kimmel', both of whom are of full age and
reside in Baltimore city.
4. That Mary D. Kimmell, the widow of

the said John Peter Kimmell, is dead and
that according to the provisions of said
last will and testament of the said .Tohn
Peter Kimmel' the said real estate is now
owned by his said three children as tenants
in common, and although the same is to be
equally divided among his three children,
the said last will and testament contains
no power of sale.
5 That recently the said .Tolin M. Kim-

mel' and Helen It. Kimmel' his wife. ,Tolin
W. Bishop and Mary A. Bishop his wife,
and Edward J. Topper. and Annie C. Top-
per his wife, attempted to confer upon the
defendant, Henry Stokes, of Frederick
county, power to sell and convey said real
estate by a Power or Attorney which the
plaintiffs are informed and believe is inef-
fectual for said purpose, as to sonic of said
parties by reason of its being defectively
acknowledged.

6. That said real estate is not suscepti-
Ide of pertition or division among the said
parties entitle:1 I hereto and can not be di-
vided without loss awl injury to the par-
tics interested therein, and that it ha neces-
sary and to the interest mid advantage el
all the Riffles entitle 1 tier, to that the
same he tsnld and the proceeds thereof di-
vided among them according to their re-
spect' ve ri his. .
7 That sad parties are unable to agree

upon a sale thereof and that it is neces:mv
that a decree should pass directing such
sale.
The Bill prays for the following, relief:
1. That a decree may be passed for the

sale of said real estate.
2 That the proceeds of said sale may be

distributed among the partes entttied
thereto according to their respective rights.

3. For general relief.
That process may issue against the resi-

dent defendant s.
That an order of pulqication may issue

against the non resident defendants Ed-
ward J. Topper and Annie C. Topper his
wife, both adults and residing in the State of'
Pennsylvania, giving them notice of the
object and substanee or the bill and warn-
ing them to appear in the Circuit Court for
Frederick «ninty, sitting as a Court of
Equity, in person or by solicitor, on or be-
fore a certain day to be named therein to
show cause, if any they have, why a decree
ought not to pass as prayed.
It is thereupon this 16th day of June, A.

D., 1896, adjudged and ordered by the Cir-
cuit Court for Frederick county, sitting as
a Court of Equity, that the plaintiffs cause
a copy of this order, together with a state-
ment of the object and substance of the
bill, to be inserted in some newspaper pub-
lished in Frederick county, once a week in
each of four successive weeks before the
18th day of July, A. D, 1896; giving notice
to the non-resident defendants, award J.
Topper and Annie C. Topper his wife, in
said bill and warning them to be and
appear in this Court in person or by Soli-
citor, on or before the 3rd day of August,
A D., 1896, to show cause, if any they
have, why a decree should not pass as
prim ved.
(Piled June 16th, 1896.)

JOHN L. JORDAN, Clerk
of the Circuit Court for Fredei ick county.
TRUE CCIPV-TR.ST,

JOHN. L. JORDAN,
june 19-5ts Clerk,

Jas, W. Troxell,
SURVEYOR.

SUNEYS AND CALCULATIONS
CARET' TJIATA-V. E)J.

PLATS NEATLY EXECUTED.

38 Years Practical Experience,

CHARGES -:- MODERATE I
Address, EIHMIT311URG, MD.

Jan 17-6m.

THE SUN.
The first of American News-

papers, CHARLES A. DANA,
Editor.

The American Constitution,
the American Idea, the Ameri-
can Spirit. These first, last,
and all the time, forever.
Daily, by mail, - - - - $3 a year
Daily and Sunday, by mail, $8 a yesr

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in the

world,

Price 5c. a copy. By mail, $2 a yr.
Address THE SUN, New York.

ITMSfillig, PA.
Clearance Sale of

Jackets and Capose
Inmost cases this means

third and in some a half
off of earlier season prices.
No one can safely leave
home in this climate in-
tending to stay after night
fall without being likely to
need a wrap before return-
ing. Now is a money sav-
ing chance.

HOT WEATHER GOODS
selling is crowding this de-
partment.

THE LEADERS.

G. W. WEAVER & SON.
DRY GOODS NOTIOS CARPETS.

SUMMER

PP n S

Tenri's_

r---•"="a

0..lupeib At
CENTS

DT. FRAN. J'a ROWE.

MIES TWIT TALK
Nice Dressing Bureaus only $5, with a good true glass. .Tust think of it. Wovenwire bedsprings for $2, straw and cotton mattresses $1.50; wood seat chairs $2.25 ;extension tables, $4; solid oak bedsteads $2.75. Everything in the furniture use atrock bottom prices.

Botimits from $15 Up,
Dressing Bureaus frcm $5 Up.
Wood Seat Chairs $2.25 per
Set and Up; and all other

goods in proportion,
consisting of OAK BEDROOM SUITS, BUFFETS, SPRING BEDS, MATTRESSES,
PARLOR SUITS, COUCHES, EXTENSION TABLES, New SEWING MACHINES
AT $15.00 AND UPWARDS. I am handling one of best WASHING MACHINES
in the country. You need not buy them until Y011 have given them a trial. I am
selling the Celebrated Crawford Bicycles made at Hagerstown, and ottler
leading makes. Full stock on hands Both new mid second wheels at prices so low
that they will surprise you. Give me a call and sec that I have the goods and
the prices that I will give you, will conviser you that I mean to sell them. I also
handle the Weaver organ, which isone ()lithe best made. Sold either for cash or on limn

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER.
I sin specially well equipped for this branch of the business. A full and complete

stock of Funeral Goods always on hand. Wool finished Coffins mid Caskets, Cloth
Covered Caskets, robes, caps and slippers. Embalming successfully done. Prompt
attention day or night. Funerals attended in town and any part of the country.
Prices guaranteed to be as low as anywhere in the State of Maryland. Residence and
place of business, West Main Street, Emmitsburg, Md.

Very Respectfully,

A/JE. F.Eiti3[10-Frw.

THE POT CALLED THT KETTLE BLACK
BECAUSE THE HOUSEWIFE

DIDN'T USE

jfl HORNER 'S 
ABSOLUTELYPureAiiimaicr 

FoR

All Crops AND Permanent Grass7
WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS.

Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market
WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OR WEIGHT.

PREvERABLY THE FORMER WAY.
JOSHUA HORNER, JR. & 

CO.S,END FOR CIRCULAR

26 SOLITI, CAL VERY STREET, nnyrrn,,fue.
 •••••=••••••-•••••••*•,*•••••••••••••••••••

SOLID SILVER

merican Luer Wa*-1,tic.
WARRANTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY 8 6 .
U. T. EY STER.

WANTED-AN I D -EA (1PgeTnn=
thing to patent? Protect your ideas; they
bring you wealth. Write JOHN WEDDR1i-
BURN & CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington,

I D. C., for their $1,800 prize Qffer,
feb21.-lyr.

•



 ....•••••••111M111.1.1

Kinutibbutg ei)VDnirlt.
Eatered as Second-Class Matter at the

Emmitsburg Postoffice.

FRIDAY, JULY 17, 1896.

Emmitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

On and after June 28, 1896, trains on
this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH.
Leave Ernmitsburg, daily, except Sun-
days, at 7.10 and 10.00 a. m. and
2.50 and 5.50 p. m., arriving at Rocky
Ridge at 8.20 and 10.30 a. m.
and 3.25 and 5.20 p. M.

TRAINS NORTH.
Leave Rocky Ridge, daily, except Sun-
days, at 8.26 and 10.40 a. m.
and 3.31 and 6.36 p. m., arriving at
Emmitsburg at 8.56 and 11.10 a.
m. and 4.01 anti 7.04 p. m.

JAMS A. ELDER, Pres't.

WESTMINSTER has a cat that is caring
for six young orphaned rabbits.

- -
MRS. IDA MAULER, of Baltimore, was

drowned by the Swamping of a boat.

CAPTAIN GEORGE W. GROVE, Of Fred-
erick, died of consumption, aged fifty-
seven years.

QUITE a number of people from this
place attended the Reformed reunion
at Pen-Mar yesterday.

PITCHER [fenny Long, of the Hagers•
town base ball club, died of injuries re-
ceived in a railroad accident.

ATTORNEY GENERAL Cittlialigh has de-
cided that only two Judges of election
shall act as registers of voters.

ALWAYS in season, Hopkins' Steamed
liorniny (Hulled Corn). Elegant lunch
in Milk. Qt., can 10c. may 29-4ts.

THE Home for the Aged of the
Methodist Protestant church in West-
nainster was formerly opened Wednes-
day.

DETICIT Citf $25,000 has been discover-
ed in the finances of Cumberland,
caused by loose metheds to keep down
the tax rate.

A FESTIVAL for the benefit of the Sun-
day Sehool, 'will be held at Eyler's
Valley School House, July 30 and 31
and August 1.

FOUND.—A large Key, between town
nnd the base ball field. The owner
can get the key by calling at the
CURONICIX office and paying charges.

' -
'A PARTY of young ladies and -gesitle-

man of this place, will spend next week
camping along the mopocacy river, the
weather permitting.

Tile Crawford Bicycle Works, Hagers-
town, have closed down entirely for
the summer. Last spring the works
afforded employment to as high as 1,500
men,

A Wisconsin capitalist has purchased
three hundred acres of land aloisg the
Potomac river, near Williamsport, in-
tending, it is understood to colonize
Swedes thereon.

-
WASHINGTON county peach-growers

are now shipping daily peaches to the
Pittsburg, Baltimore and Washington
markets. They receive from 30 to 40
cents for ten-pound baskets.

MR. JAMES SLAGLE brought to the
CHRONICLE office a blackberry stock,
which was literally covered with berries.
The stock was fouled on Mr. Fred.
Rhoda farm in Fredom township, Pa

JOSIAH A. STULL. eye specialist, will
be at Mr. George T. Eyster's Jewelry
Store in this ,place, ou Monday, July
..t20. 'Call him and have your eyes
examined free of charge, all who have
eye trouble.

ACCORDING to the •C'arroll Record, the
game of base ball played at Taneytown
last week, between a team of that place,
and tile Eininitsbarg team, was won by
the Taneytown boys, by a score of 29 to
18.

Tonere-three shares of Hagerstown
Bank stock were sold Tuesday morning
at auction for $60.75 per share, the par
value being $15 per share. This is the
highest price the stock ever brought.

OVER at Martinsburg a man made a
bargain with his wife to pay her $5 per
week to keep her month shut, and it
was futher agreed that he could deduct
one cent for every unnecessary word
she uttered. She now owes him enough
to pay off the whole bond debt of the
United States.—Zephyr.

CHARLES PLEASANT, aged about twen-
ty-two years was drowned in Evitt's
creek, near Folk's mill, on the Balti-
more pike, four miles from Cumberland,
at about 8 o'clock Sunday evening while
bathing. A young man who was in the
water at the same time made every
effort to save him. The body was not
recovered.

THE recerpts from the internal reven-
ue district of Collector Murray Vandiver
for the fiscal year ending June 30 were
$5,968,895.08. Eor the previous fiscal
year the receipts were $3,771,282.40.
The increase is $2,197,612.68 over last
year. Tile district is known as the
Maryland District and comprises Mary-
land, Preteware, the District of Colum-
bia and Accomee, end Northampton
counties, Va.

Great Oaks from Little Acorns GrcwII,
Is a line from the trite old verse we used to
recite in our school boy days. It has a farciele
application to those small aliments which we
arc apt to disregard until they reach forrdelable
proportions. A !Hof indigestion, a "slight' at-
tack of constipation, it is assumed, will aeon
pass off, but is very apt to get worse, and in liremeantime is neglected until the ailment becomesceronir. and then, if not entirely eradicated, isa constant annoyance and menace of worseconsequances, for diseases, recollect, beget oneanother. How much wiser to resort to a- courseof Ilostetter's Stomach Bitters at the outset ofthe malady than to temporize with it at the
start, or treat it with violent remedies in itsmaturity. Be on time with disease, or it mayefloor you. Malarious, rheumatic and kidneycomplaints, dyspepsia, constipation, biliousness
and nervousness are all disorders of rapidgrowth, and should be "nipped in the bud" by atimely resort te the Bitters,

AN addition to Bellevue Asylum,
Hagerstown, will be erected at a cost of
$11,400.

Lawn Fete.
At 4 o'clock Saturday, July 25. A

conundrum supper in connection with
ice cream and cake will be served at the
home of the Misses Winter.

The Ice Cream Season
Having now opened, I am prepared to
furnish Festivals, Picnics, Parties, etc.
with ice cream at way down prices.

P. G. KING.

Assistant Teachers.
The County School Commissioners

have appointed Miss Ruth Hoke, of
Etumitsburg, and Miss Mary Landers,
of Thurniont, as assistant teachers in
the Emmitsburg Public Schools.

- -
Reunion and Plc-nte.

The Presbyterian Congregations of
Piney Creek, Taneytown and Emmits-
burg Churches, will have a reunion and
pic-nic at Piney Creek church, on Thurs-
day, July 23.

WILLIAM CLELLAND, a carpenter, was
seriously injured by falling from a
scaffold at the house of Ely Stine, of
Locust Grove, Washington county.
Doyle Moore was also on the scaffold
and fell upon Clelland, but was not
hurt.

THIEVES broke into the store of
George Miller &Son, at Loys, this coun-
ty, by forcing open a window. A
quantity of goods was stolen, the thieves
making their escape with their booty
through the door, leaving both door
and widow standing open.

The Child Enjoys
The pleasant flavor, gentle action, and
soothing effect of Syrup of Figs when in
need of a laxative, and if the father or
mother be costive or bilious, the most
gratifying results follow its use ; so that
it is the best family remedy known and
every family should have a bottle.

Heiman offers his surplus summer
goods at cost. Bargains in every de-
partment. Plenty of Perfection syrup,
25 cts.; Levering Coffee, 20 ctseOuting
goods very cheap. Call and see the in-
ducements. july 10-4ts

Cloth Feet Nearly Cut OR%
John Knott, of Baltimore, fourteen

years of age, who is at the farm of John
Jacob Houck, his grandfather, in Linga-
nore district, nearly had both his feet
cut off Tuesday morning in the field by
a mower. Ile was helping his grand-
father in a clover field. It is feared
amputation will be necessary.

. - -
Potatoes By Weight.

Heretofore, the 18th section of article
97 of the cede, which required potatoes
to he sold by weight, lifty-si x pounds
to die bushel, fii,1 not apply to Freder-
iek, Wash i ngton, Al eee ny, An tie
A 'elude', Carroll and Montgomery
conntiee, but the act of 1896 includes the
entire Siete. A tine of $10 is imposed
for a violation of the law.

Cut his Throat.
Cal 'in Shank, aged forty-five years,

cut his throat with a razor in bed Sun-
day morning in Dow nsville, Wash ing•
ton county, but not fatally. He made
two deep garehes from ear to ear. His
aged mealier, in - an adjoining room,
wrenched the razor from his grasp just
as lie was about to make the third
gash. The jugular vein barely escaped.
He Was formerly a saloon-keeper, and
his mind was unbalanced. His con-
dition is critical.

Recaptured.

While carpenters were taking some
flooring into the Cumberland, Md.,
jail about 5 o'clock Monday afternoon
and at a moment when the door Was
unsecured, prisoners Benton, pick-
pocket ; Seay and Norris, housebreak-
ers, made a dash for liberty. Wolf,
one of the carpenters, grabbed Seay
and Norris but Benson got away.
Officers followed in hot pursuit and
after a short hunt found Benson in a
closet lii the house of Charles Eaden-
hart just across the Potomac in West
Virginia. He is now again in jail.

Reilly Kicked.
Mrs. John Leatherman, of near

Myereville, this county, WI'S kicked on
the arm by a runaway horse recently
and suffered a fracture of that member
which necessitated medical attention.
Mr. Leatherman left Frederick to
drive home and when at a point at Mid-
dletown, the horse took fright and
started to kick and ruuaway. In an
effort to check the animal Mrs. Leather-
man received a severe kick on the left
arm while the dash-board of the ve-
hicle was considerably damaged. She
was given surgical aid in Middletown
and was able to continue on her way
home the next day.

Happy Ball Players.
The Emmitsburg base ball players

are exceedingly happy, and justly so,
for after many months of defeats they
at last found a foe that fell a victim to
their heavy batting. The game was
played in this place Tuesday afternoon,
and their adversary was a team from
Thurmont. The score was 22 to 5 in
favor of Ernmitsburg. Harry Hoke,
who occupied the pitchers box, did
effective work, being well supported by
the other players. We congratulate
the boys on their success. Mr. Harry
attributes their success to the absence
of young ladies,

Many Applications for Pensions.
Since July 1, 1895, the total number

of pension claims of all kinds and class-
es pending before the pension bureau
has decreased 59.546. This leaves the
aggregate number now awaiting action
495,664. The actual number of claim-
ants is, however, only 410,922. The
difference in the figures is due to dupli-
cations of cases in which a single claim-
ant applies for a pension under several
separate legal provisions, as, for in-
stance, both under the general law and
the fatuous "June 27, 1890," act. While
in ninny of these cases the claimant is
ilieTitty-receiving some form of a pen-
sion and is applying for an increase,
there are 176,585 eases of claimants to
wheel no 'tension whatever has issued.
The forthcamine report of the commis-
sioner of pensions will show the total
number of ensioners everywhere to be
a little over 970,000, a alight decline.
Official estimates place the number of
deaths of Pensioners during the fiscal Address, Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N.
year just erased at about 30,000, Y. june 10-4ts

Arrested on the Charge of Non-Support-
ing Ills Wife.

Yesterday morning Deputy Sheriff
W. II. Ashbaugh arrested John H.
Shields, of this place, on the charge of
non-supporting his wife, who resides
near town. The case was heard before
Justice of the Peace F. A. IVIaxell.
Shields gave bond in the sum of two
hundred dollars for his appearance be-
fore court and was released.
The law under which Shields was ar-

rested, making the non-support of his
wife or minor child a misdemeanor was
enacted by the late Maryland Legisla-
ture and reads as follows:
"Any person who shall, without just

cause, desert or wilfully neglects to
provide for the support and mainte-
nance of his wife or minor child, shall
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
and upon indictment and conviction,
in any court of the State having crimin-
al jurisdiction, shall be fined not more
than one hundred dollars or be im-
prisoned in the Maryland House of
Correction not exceeding one year, or
both, at the discretion of the court."

Lutheran Ministers.
The fourth reunion of Lutheran

ministers born in the Middletown Val-
ley was held in the Lutheran church at
Burkittsville, this county, Tuesday
night. Eleven of the twenty-two living
ministers were present. Fourteen who
were born in the valley are dead. The
opening sermon was preached by Rev.
Dr. M. C. Horine, of Reading, Pa. The
address of welcome was by the pastor
of the church, Rev. Ritter. The re-
sponse was by Rev. J. Elmer Bittle, of
Turtle Creek, Pa.
Since the last meeting, at Jefferson,

five years ago, four deaths of members
have occured, viz : Rev. Dr. Fink, of
Johnstown, Pa. ; Rev. Willard, of
Pennsylvania; Rev. Dr. Schindler, of
Hanover, Pa., and Rev. D. W. Smith,
of Mansfield, Ohio. Resolutions were
passed on their death and their names
were ordered to be added to the others
on the monument now standing in the
Lutheran churchyard in Middletown to
the memory of the deceased members.
The meeting adjourned to Myersville
1899.

_
FA Inert:me ITEIIM

FAIRFIELD, July 14.—The Lutheran
Mite Society of Fairfield, will hold a
festival August 14 and 15.
Two new school houses will be built

in Hamiltonban township, this summer
One will be erected at Fairfield Station
and the other at Ortanna. Mr. John
flare has been awarded the contract
for building the school house at Fair-
field, for $401 and the one at Ortanna to
Levi Starner, for $409.
Fourteen of our citizens took in the

Excursion to Washington on last Thurs.
day. They came home not only well
pleased with their visit, but very .tired.

II. F. Shulley of Sheffield, Illinois,
writes that it was very dry on t he 8th
of July, and says the eats crop .will be a
Imp one in that section. The prospects
are good for a large crop of corn. The
hay crop being rather a light one.
Mr. Ed. Swope and family, of the

west, ace home, visiting among their
friends at this place.

"Parties Unknown."
ROCKVILLE, Mn., July 13.—The

coroner's jury in the Randolph lynch-
ing case rendered the verdict "that
Sidney Randolph came to his death by
strangulation at the hands of parties
unknown to the jury, and further, in
justice to Sheriff Collier, we would
state, in view of the unjust attacks
made upon him by those high in
authority and others, that we think he
performed his duty in the matter."
Before reaching the verdict the jury

examined a number of witnesses, but
none of them was able to connect any
one with the lynching. The names of
some citizens were mentioned as being
out on the road very late, but nothing
further.

An Explosion.

At 11 o'cl6ck on Tuesday morning an
alarm of fire was given and the fire-
men responded promptly, but before
they arrived at the scene of the supposed
flee, the flames had been extinguished.
The alarm of fire caused by the explo-
sion of a coal oil stove at the residence
of Dr. S. R. Wright, East Main Street.
The explosion caused very little damage
to the room in which it occured. Mr.
J. M. Kerrigan who was assisting in
extinguishing the fire, was overcome by
the smoke or gas, but soon recovered.
The explosion occurred whilst Mr. J.

B. Baker, who is studying dentistry
under Dr. Wright, was working in the
office.

- — -
Another Obnoxious Weed.

American farmers may be confronted
with the danger of another troublesome
weed somewhat similar to the noted
Russian thistle in its destructive extent
unless immediate steps are taken to
check the further progress of tumbling
mustard, Which has become very ob-
noxious as a weed in the Canadian
Northwest provinces during the past
five years, and which has recently been
reported in nine different localities in
the United States. Its record in Canada
and the rapidity with which it has
already spread here has actuated the
Agricultural Department to issue a
special warning for prompt action. So
far the weed has been confined to a
small area in this country. It is usually
introduced in baled hay, poorly cleaned
seed, stock cars or sweepings from grain
cars.

Shako into Into Your Shoes.
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder for the

feet. It cures painful, swollen, smart-
ing feet and instantly takes the sting
out of corns and bunions. It's the
greatest comfort discovery of the age.
Allen's Foot-Ease makes tight-fitting or
new shoes feel easy. It is a certain
cure for sweating, callous and hot, tired,
aching feet. Try it to-day. Sold by all
druggists and shoe stores. By mail for
25c. in stamps. Trial package FREE.

PERSONALS.

Mr. James T. Hays and wife, of this
place, are visiting among friends in
Marion, Ind. Mr. Hays has a brother
living at Marion.
Miss Mary Dobbs, of Lancaster, Pa.,

is visiting Mrs. Lucindia Higbee.
Mr. Joshua Gillelan, of Chicago, is

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
L. Gillelan, of this place.
Mr. Edward Oilier, of Pittsburg, is

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel G. Ohler, of near town.
Mr. Thaddeus Zimmerman, of Balti-

more, is visiting his father, Mr. E. R.
Zimmerman.
Miss Blanche Tyson, of Emmitsburg,

is spending sometime with Miss Alice
Grinder, of Wilmington, Dela., who is
visiting at Mr. S. R. Grinder's, on
"Bellview Farm," near town.
Rev. Isaac M. Motter, wife and family,

of Adamstown, spent several days with
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis M. Motter.
Mr. Lawrence Gillelan, of Westmin-

ster, visited his parents in this place.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Fisher, of Balti-

more, are visiting at Mr. J. L. Hoke's.
Mrs. J. L. Hoke and son and daugh-

ter have returned home from York, Pa.
Messrs. Henry Perry and James

Perry, of Frederick, and Miss Katie
Stokes, of Thurmont, are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Stokes, of this place.
Miss Rose Kearney, of Balthnore, is

visiting at Dr. J. T. Bond's.
Miss Augusta Kretzer, is visiting

friends in Westminster.
Mrs. Cannack, of Baltimore is visiting,

Mrs. Rose J. Annan.
Miss Carrie Bel ville, of Germantown,

and Miss Amelia Birnie, of Taneytown,
are visiting at Dr. R. L. Annan's.

Problems in Assessment.
Judge Thomas H. King, of the Ap-

peal Tax Court, Baltimore, says the
law exempts from taxation any
person who has less than $100 worth
of personal property. But this does
not exempt a single dollar of the
property of men owning more than
$100, nor does it exempt ally of the
household effects or other personal
property of a person owning any real
estate.
A recent decision of the Court of Ap-

peals gives the widest possible con-
struction to the laws exempting build-
ing associations, on the ground of their
great benefit to a large class of citizens.
Both stock and mortgages are exempt
by this decision.
The assessor has a legal right to ask

that a savings bank book or any other
sort of property shall be included on
the schedule made to him. Ile also
has the right to ask its value. But in
view of the attorney-general's opinion it
is not for him to do it. They are per-
fectly well aware that the board of con-
trol and review is not going to include
savings hank books among assessable
property.
Judge King is of the opinion that a

sewing machine is not taxable, although
the Appeal Tax Court in former years
has refused to exempt sewing machines
under such ci reu 'netts mare. Sewing
machines belonging to persons who
do not make their living by them are,
of course assessable.—News.

-
No Symptoms of Rheumatism.

Benietrrsvieess Mn. May 15, 1896.—
My father and Mother have taken
Hood's Sarsaparilla and they have de-
rived great benefit from it. My father
has been a sufferer from rheumatism
for many years, but has had no symp-
toms of rheumatism since he began
taking Hood's sarsaparilla." 1Villie
Enniss, Box 74.

Hood's Pills cure indigestion, bilious-
ness.

Cut In Two by a Train at Pen-Mar.
Miss Ida Kauffman, of Mt. Alto Park,

Pa., aged thirty years, was run over at
Pen-Mar Station shortly before noon
Monday and killed. Her body was
cut in two, the wheels having run over
her stomach. She was head waitress at
the Hotel Imperial. She was crossing
the track with another woman and did
not see the rapidly approaching train
from Baltimore just rounding the curve
east of the station. She had been
warned several times not to cross the
track. The woman who was with her
tried to pull her back, but she stumbled
and fell and did not have time to get
up before the engine was upon her. A
crowd of people at Pen-Mar Station and
the guests ot the Imperial Hotel wit-
nessed the horrible fatality. The train
could not be stopped in time to avert
the disaster. The remains were gather-
ed into a blanket and carried into the
station, after which they were removed
to the hotel.

We have received from Mr. F. S.
Gibbs, a copy of a book entitled "Lec-
tures, Laws, Papers, Pictures, Inter-
state Park," which gives quite an
elaborate account of the Dalles of the
St. Croix, Taylor's Falls, Minn., and St.
Croix Falls, Wis. This valuable work
was compiled by Geo. II. Hazzard.
Its illustrations show the most interest-
ing points in the park, the first being
"Devils chair—a most peculiar and
wonderfully formed column." It also
contains the laws of Minnesota and
Wisconsin pertaining to the regulation
of the parks.

The total shipments of coal by rail
from the George's Creek and Cumber-
land region for the week ended Satur-
day, July 11, aggregated 72,864.07 tons
and by the Chesapeake and Ohio canal,
10,892.10 tons. During the same period
21,154.16 tons of coal and 3,953.19 tons
of coke were shipped from the Elk
Garden and Upper Potomac regions in
West Virginia.
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When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she crust for Castor's,.
When she became Miss, she clung to C,astoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castorias

OCR LETTER FROM FREDERICK.
Stricken With Paralysis.—The Railway
Work Progressing Rapidly.—Assessors
at Work.—Muncipal Election.—

The Encampment.

FREDERICK, Mn., July 15.—On Friday
last William J. Eldride, the obliging
assistant to postmaster Blackstone, of
this city, was stricken with paralysis
and had to be carried on a stretcher
from the postoffice to the Carlin House
where be was put to bed from which he
will probably never rise.
Mr. Eldridge is the husband of E. J.

Eldrige, the milliner on Patrick Street,
and was appointed assistant by post-
master Blackstone about three years
ago, when the latter came into office
under President Cleveland. Mr. Eld-
rige has proven himself a polite and
efficient officer and his sudden illness
is regretted by a very large number of
friends.
The Frederick and Middletown Rail-

road progresses nicely. Tracks are now
laid from the Pennsylvania Railroad to
the top of west Patrick Street and con-
nection with the line from the city
limits westward will be made in a few
days.
Some difficulty was encountered at

the crossing of Patrick over Market
Street, but substantial culverts have
now been constructed to carry the
water off the gutters under the rail-
road track, and the job at that place
completed. Trolley poles are being
planted and everything will be ready
for the passage of the cars in a few days
more or a week at farthest.
The assessors are going the rounds in

this city and are making good headway
in their work. Property owners ex-
perience much difficulty in assessing
their own property, especially the
realty. Heretofore the clerk of the
County Commissioners has assessed
property at 7-10 of its market value.
If the owner assesses his property at

its full market value the assessment in
the city will in many cases be greater
than it has heretofore been, and great-
er too than third persons assess his pro-
perty. Hence lie is in a quandary as to
whether he ought to assess his property
at its full market value in his own esti-
mation, and thereby add largely to his
taxable basis, or assess it at 7-10 its
value as has been the custom heretofore
and keep the taxable value of his pro-
perty the same as heretofore.
The assessors may help out by their

advice in some instances.
The nomination of Bryan and Sew-

all by the Democratic Convention at
Chicago last week has been received
with different views by various people
of Frederick.
Some favor the "Boy orator of the

Platte," as well as his platform, while
others—lifelong democrats—will refuse
to support him. While still others are
undecided as to the course they will
purse, and these await further informa-
tion on the principle question at issue
to wit: Whether or not we shall re-
store the laws for the free coinage of
silver?
The question is one which presents

two sides for argument and no doubt
an intelligent people will grapple with
the question seriously and earnestly,
and decide it wisely.
Since writing the aforgoing it has

been learned that Williatn J. Eldridge
has passed away. His body will be
buried tomorrow, Thursday, July 16th.
An Altlermanic election will be held

in this city on ,tomorrow to choose a
successor to the late John Ebbert who
died the latter part of June.
The encampment will begin here on

Saturday and continue one week.
Every preparation has been made for
the comfort and convenience of the
visiting soldiers. They will occupy a
field of Bellevue farm east of the fair
grounds, the property of Mr. Chas. N.
Harget. The camp will be known as
"Camp Lowndes" in honor of the
Governor.
Mr. Ephraim L. Boblitz, the School

Examiner, has gone to Deer Park to at-
tend the teachers convention being
held there.
The two new members of the School

Board will be sworn in on August 4th.
The Board will then be equally divided
between democrats and republicans.
Mr. E. R. Zimmerman, republican, by

reason of his long experience and
practical knowledge, will probably be
chosen president of the Board in place
of Mr. Dutrow who has served most
faithfully and satisfactorily for ten
years or more.

Darwinism.
There was an ape in the days that were

earlier ;
Centuries passed and his hair grew

earlier ;
His thumbs developed ; in centuries

moree
No caudal appendage was seen as be-

fore ;
His appetite grew ; be was known as a

skeptic ;
Then lie was a man and a dyspeptic!
A large part of mankind suffers from

over-eating, dyspepsia, biliousness, and
kindred diseases. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery will invigorate the
liver, improve digestion, purify the
blood, regulate the sluggish bowels,
dispel the dull, sleepy lastitude and
refute you feel like a new being.

- -  
Tired of Life,

Mr. William T. Devoe, one of the
most prominent and successful farmers
of the Fourth district, of Ilarford coun-
ty, committed suicide last Friday by
hanging himself to a beam in his barn
on his farm, near Federal Hill. Mr.
Devoe was about thirty-eight years of
age, and has resided in the neighbor-
hood for many years. He was quite
frequently subject to spasms, which
made him feel melancholy after each
spell. It is thought that during one of
these spells he went to time barn and
committed the rash act, probably not
knowing what he Was doing. He was
held in the highest esteem by his neigh-
bors. He leaves a wife and three
children.

Thurmont Robberies.
Biddle Martin, William Reed, Cole-

man Shuff, Jacob Stitely, William
Brice, David Greene and John Thomas
Davis, who were arrested on Wednes
day of last week, near Thurmont, this
county, charged with robbing various
houses in that vicinity, had a hearing
before Justice Biser in Frederick, Wed-
nesday afternoon. They claim to earn
a living by berrypicking. The court-
room was crowded with a large number
of spectators. There were about seven-
ty-five witnesses for the State and de-
fense present, besides the mothers,
fathers, brothers and sisters, wives and
children and sweethearts of the ac-
cused, all of whom took an animated
interest in the proceedings. Each
prisoner was charged with the larceny
of specific items—Jacob Stitely, charged
with the larceny of suspenders ; John
T. Davis, with the larceny of meats,
and Biddle Martin, with the larceny of
clothes. They were each held in the
sum of $100 bail for the August term of
court. Win. Brice, charged with the
larceny of clothes, was held in $150 bail
for court. The other four prisoners,
who were charged with the larceny of
various other articles, were dismissed
for the want of sufficient evidence.
Warrants have been issued for the

arrest of nine other men who are im-
plicated in the robberies that have
taken place, but as yet the officers have
not been able to apprehend them.
The detectives claim there is an organ-
ized band of thieves at Thurmont and
vicinity who have been plying their
operations there for several months and
concealing their booty in the moun-
tains, where it is said to be unsafe for
any one to approach and investigate
after nightfall. The people of the com-
munity have been much excited over
the frequent robberies, and are much
relieved now that the law is at work.

--
Indian Remains.

An old Indian camp has been dis-
covered on the banks of the Little
Choptank river, in Dorchester county,
near the "Old Church." The camp is
on a strip of land running out into the
water. The ground is covered with
oyster shells as deep as six and eight
feet. Some 258 arrow points, 36 spear
heads, 2 axes, 1 mallet, 2 hammer
stones, 2 skin scrapers and several
small pieces of pottery have been found ;
also some stones which were evidently
of some use, but exactly what is not
yet known. An old gravedigger, who
has been pursuing his occupation for
fifty years at the "Old Church," said
he had found arrow points and axes as
deep as seven feet below the surface.
The field where most of the latter speci-
diens are found is in cultivatton, other-
wise it would not be possible to find
them, as they are very much scattered.
Four years ago an Indian mound was

found at Sandy Hill, which is on the
Great Choptank river, one mile below
Cambridge. The hill is in the neigh-
borhood of 100 feet in height, and, be-
ing composed of sand and exposed to
the force of the river and elements, is
rapidly washing away. When the re-
mains were deposited in the mound it
was undoubtedly some distance from
the water, but now the hill is at least
two-fifths gone from the constant wear-
ing. This washing has brought to the
surface great quantities of Indian herbs
and pottery.
The archxolgists of the Smithsonian

Institution hearing of this discovery
sent an expedition to investigate the
matter. The search was eminently
successful, as one of the men who help-
ed to unearth the specimens says twelve
barrels of bones anti pottery were col-
lected and remoyed.
Unfortunately, however, the archteo-

logists were called away unexpectedly,
thus leaving the field comparatively
unexplored and rich with interesting
relics.

FAIRPLAY ITEMS.

FAIRPLAY, July 19.—Mr. Turner and
wife, who have been visiting their
cousins, Mr. E. C. Wenschhof and
Mrs. Harry Hoffman, have returned to
New York,
Mr. Robert Champion, of Harrisburg,

is visiting his parents at this place.
Mrs. Harry Hoffman, is visiting

friends at Hanover.
A festival for the benefit of the

Lutheran Church, will be held at the
residence of Mr. John Hospelhorn,
Saturday, July 25.
Maj. H. S. McNair Camp, No. 91,

will hold a picnic on July 18.
Squire Klingle, of this place, is the

champion potato grower of this vicinity.
The Squire has taken up his early po-
tatoes, which are of the "Southern
Beauty" variety, some of which weigh-
ed If pounds, and the average run of
the crop will average about three-
quarters of a pound.
Mr. Newton Horner threshed one

field of his wheat which averaged 33
bushels to the acre.
Quite an excitement was raised at the

fireworks displayed by Major H. S.
McNair Camp, No. 91, by a young man
who was under the influence of liquor.
He flourished a knife in the crowd and
had money "to burn," and is the only
young man in the State who has money
to burn. The camp has received notice
from the owner of the grounds to notify
such characters to keep off the grounds,
which will be attended to by proper
officials.
Mr. H. L. Baker, of Baltimore, is

visiting friends at Fairplay.

Drowned in a 141111 Pond.
Paul Henry, aged about sixteen years,

was drowned in John B. Shearer's mill
dam, near Roller, in the extreme east-
ern section of Carroll county, on Sun-
day. Ile was an expert swimmer, and
had been sporting in the mill dam for a
time, when he dived from the bank in-
to the water about seven feet deep.
He did not rise to the surface, and his
comrades gave the alarm. The body Was
(prickly recovered by a Mr. Hoffnagle
and his son, but all efforts at resuscita-
tion failed.

Summer
Headaches
 AND

NEURALGIA are both trying and
severe; at. the same time difficult to
relieve. To cool the blood, reduce
the temperature, quiet the nerves and
cure the Headache or Neuralgia

TAKE

ANTI- FAG.
(agGisTERED TRADE-mini.)

A most valuable and indispensable
remedy for the cure of Headache,
Neuralgia, etc.
This delightful effervescent salt is

a certain remedy for the re ief of ner-
vous headaches, resulting from over-
taxed mental energy or excitement,
acute attacks of indigestion, the de-
pression following alcoholic excesses;
and with ladies the headache arid
backache of neurasthenia, hysteria,
dysmenorrhoea, and kindred disor-
ders. It is especially recommended
to Physicians, Teachers, Clergymen,
Lawyers, Merchants and all following
professions or pursuits requiring
nerve energy, or subject to mental
strain, as a prompt source of relief in
all cases of headache and distress at-
tending mental fatigue and physical
exhaustion.

Bottles, 10 and 25 cts.
Ask your druggist or dealer for

ANTI-FAG. If it is not in stock send
the price in stamps to the manufac-
turers and receive a bottle by mail.

PREPARtD BY

GILBERT BROS. & CO.,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Death of E. 0. Hinkley.
Mr. Edward Otis Hinkley, one of

the oldest members of the Baltimore
bar in point of years and practice, died
Monday morning shortly before sie
o'clock at his country residence, Bellona
avenue, near Woodbrook, in the seventy
third year of his age. Mr. Hinkley
had been ill several months with
bronchitis, which, with other complica-
tions, caused his death. His condition
grew serious about three weeks ago.
The deceased was a lawyer for fifty-

one years, having been admitted to
practice in June, 1845. There are, in
fact, but four members of the bar now
living who antedated Mr. Ilinkley's
admission—Mr. William F. Friek, ad-
mitted May 4, 1839 ; Mr. Carroll Spence,
admitted October 14, 1841 ; Hon. J.
Morrison Harris, admitted May 1,
1843, and Hon. Robert M. McLane, ad-
mitted October 5, 1843. The late
Edmund Law Rogers was admitted the
same year as Mr. Hinkley, on March I,
and so was ex-Governor William Pink-
ney Whyte, who was admitted Septem-
ber 12, 1845, a few months after Mr.
11 inkley.—Ameriean.

_
Dream Language.

horrible dreams indicate a bad con-
dition of the digestive apparatus, and
the sufferer should at once set. about
helping nature to right it. Correct all ir-
regular personal habits of diet, and rest,
exercise moderately, eat plain nourish-
ing food, and only when hungry, ande
use Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets to re-
store healthy action of the liver,
stomach and bowels. They are un-
equaled as a bowel regulator and con-
tribute a good appetite, healthy diges-
tion and pure blood. They never con-
stipate.

Fatal Accident.
Basil Ray, colored, employed RS a

laborer on the farm of John H. Janney,
of Sandy Spring, Washington county,
met with a fatal accident late 1Ved-
nesday afternoon. He was engaged in
unloading hay with a modern hay fork
operated by horses. He had started up
an unusually large quantity of hay,
when the fixtures in the top of the
barn suddenly gave away, and a falling
piece of the iron track struck him on
the head. Dr. W. F. Greene, of Brook-
ville, was called, but the sufferer %%tie
beyond medical aid, and died in a few
minutes.

DIED.

IIESSMILLER.—On July 17, 1896, at
the residence of its parents, Mary Mag-
dalene, infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. 11. Ilessmiller, aged seven months.

Gladness Comes
WWith a better understanding of thev transient nature of the many phys-
ical ills, which vanish before proper ef-
forts—gentle efforts—pleasant efforts --
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families, amid is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its benefieizel
effects are due to the fact, that it is t he
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that you have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists.
If in the enjoyment of good

and the system is regular, la eatives or
other remedies are then not needed. f
afflicted with any actual disease. et• s
may be commended to the rn-st
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, anti with Ilee.
well-informed everywhere, Syrup
Figs stands highest and is most largely
used and gives most gene zaati.ifa . Sipa,
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GROWTH.

tflaW, l'aliats1 Your 'rage but shakes the tree

And 'roots it surer in its place.

raifit ter your rain, ye cloud and free

The lairla that 'wait your frowning grace!

Itton,c10A-9,- 0 river, to the sea

And widen in your onward racel

tPersee &Toner mammy span may keep

flialgarden'id some quiet glen

•Whilat others soar :TO him and reap

And tend his flocks on moor and fun.

Vim flowers it peace are death and sleep

The strife of living makes as men.

Aim, joy it is to wfir the goal

By tirelcaf work and dauntless

Yethurty the life rise °Hied and whukt

From -Notated lames and loss and

Onr baffled foils upbaild the soul,

iid failure so is victory still.
-A. St. John Adcock in Spectator.

• •

LADY DAY OF MARCH.
---

tMPORTANT IN BOTH SECULAR AND

RELIGIOUS CALENDARS.

Why the 25th of March Is Venerated In

En:tiand-•-What Happens if It Falls on

EarXer-Seeislarly Considered It Is the

gegfnuing of One of tire Year's Quarters.

The 25th of March is an important

?ate both in the secular and religious

talendars. It is the first quarter day in

the year and as such comes home to

Most of us who have before our eyes the

fear of payment of rent or the rarer
pleasure of receiving it. The pay days

in England have been arbitrarily fixed

on Lady day, Midsummer day, Michael-

mas day and Christmas day. Why? No-
body has been able to explain, unless it
be that, arriving, as they do, near the

end of each quarter, such important

days are better as reminders of our duty

to our landlord than any ordinary 30th

or 81st of the month would be likely -to

he.
But it is, of course, as one of the

great festivals dedicated to the Virgin
(as its name, Lady day, or the old term,

Our Lady's day, implies) that it has

Most importance, being the anniversary

of the day when the angel Gabriel an-
nounced to the Virgin the mystery of
the incarnation. Four other dates in

the ealendar share the honor of this ti-

tle-namely, Feb. 2, or the Purification;

Jury 2, or the Visitation, to commem-
orate the visit paid by the Virgin Mary

to her cousin Elizabeth (instituted by

Pope Urban VI in 1383); Sept. 8, or

the Nativity, and Dec. 8, or the Con-

ception.
But the 25th of March, or the An-

nunciation, is most regarded, as it is

the anniversary, according to St. Au-

gustine, of the great event to which it
owes its origin, and the institution of

this festival dates from very early times,

since St. Athanasius makes mention of

it in one of his sermons. An order of

the Patriarch Nicephorus having given

permission to break the fast of Lent if

the Annunciation happened to fall on

the Thursday or Friday of Holy week,

a council convened at Toledo in 650 to
preserve the complete observance of

Lent and ordered the transference of the
holiday tO the week preceding Christ-

mas. Some of the eastern churches still

follow this decree, but the Syrians have

fixed it on Dee. 1 and the Armenians

sin the 5th of January, while in the
Latin church it has reaumed its old
place.in the ecclesiastical calendar. In

the western church, if it should fall in

the Easter fortnight, its celebration is
postponed until the second Monday fol-
lowing the festival

Lady day of March has always been
very highly observed in England. The
synod of Worcester, 1240 A. D., by one
of its canons forbade all servile work
upon it, and this was afterward con-
firmed by various provincial and dioc-
esan councils in all respects except ag-

ricultural labor.

In Rome, in the early part of the cen-
tury, the day used to be celebrated with
great pomp and splendor. We read that
the windows were hung with crimson
end yellow silk draperies and occupied
by females in most gorgeous attire,
while the churches were patrolled by
the pope's horse' guards in their splen-

did full dress uniforms, all of whom
wore iu their caps a sprig of myrtle as
it sign of rejoicing. Before the service a
precession appeared, preceded by anoth-
er detachment of the guards mounted
on black chargers, who rode forward to
clear the way to the sound of trumpet
and the beating of drums. This martial
array was followed by a bareheaded
priest on a white mule, bearing the host
in a gold cup, at the sight of which ev-
erybody prostrated himself. The pope
used formerly to ride on the white mule
himself, and all the cardinals used to
follow him in their magnificent robes
ot state, but as the eminentissimi were
for the most part not very eminent
horsemen they were generally fastened
On lest they should tumble off.

It is not to be supposed that in this
country the day would be without its

tradition or superstition, so we find that

it was considered a public misfortune

if Lady day fell on Easter day, and the
mediasval couplet runs:

When our Lady falls in our Lord's lap,

Then England beware of great mishap.

- No less than 13 saints figure in the
calendar on this day. Of these two
were ladies-St Dula and St. Ida; one
Irishman, St. Carnmin, abbot of Inis-
{mime and two Englisluuen, St. Alf-
wolf, bishop of Sherbome, and St. Wil-
liam, the child martyr, of Norwich.

In The Calendar of the Anglican
itihurch we find a statement showing
bow great in ancient times was the yen-

ration for the Virgin in this country.

Published ill 1851, the book states that

no fewer than 2,120 churches were
earned in her honor alone, besides 102
'where she was associated with some

ather saint. On the authority of the
amen werk, pictorially the Virgin is
nearly always shown kneeling or seated

e! a table reading.
Of the great utasterS of all countries

tria s rinse genius has been lavish-
', oil this theta° it will be sufficient to

otitill the brothers. Van Eyck, Loch-
-ter of Colegne, Albeit Duffer, Andrea
th I Sz-.rto, Vasari, Louis turd Annibal

'arraeri, Guido, Charles de In Peasse,

L sneer ftnet Murillo.
Conm4-tion with the day it is per-

. b p: Tirapa, to 'cone-lade with a

••chestinit " that owes its origin to the

.postotfire. It is said that a few years a
:go e CoMary gentleman Wrote a letter

'10 -a lady f rank in town turd sent it
eagli tie • post With the following ad-

%.reaa : ea) the 25th of March, Dake
ree't, alto!). ' The postman is said

'!o Inive neliVered it at the house of La-
vDay, for whom it was intended.- -

%Ili Mall L.: Izette..

COSTLY 1.3ELGIAN GUN BARRELS.

They Are Made by Hand and by a Com-

plicated Process,

The United States mem' in Liege do-

acribes, in a recent report, the manufite-

tore of and trade in Damascus gun bar-
rels, wholly handmade, in the valley of

the Vesdre, in Liege province. These

barrels are for sporting guns, and the

industry is many years old, rile work-

men in the villages in the valley being

almost all gun barrel makers turd the

trade descending from father to HO/1.
The best barrels are a combination of

the beet primary substances, welded

and forged by the martelage a froid
process. The steel collies from West-

phalia; the iron is manufactured at
Cumin,. hi Belgium; the coal, which is
opecially stilted for the work, from the

highlandq, in Belgium, while the

motive power of the factories is obtain-

ed front the river Vesdre. The industry
has increased greatly in recent Years.
These tomes de luxe, as they are called,
are made by men working in pairs, each

pair in its own little factory, quite in-
dependent of all others. They are paid

by the piece, the wages being good, and

about 2,000 men are engaged on the
work in the valley. Medium quality

barrels are made of coke iron and steel,

while the superior quality, which arc
produced in the Vesdre valley, are mado

of charcoal iron and steeL An ingenious
"marriage" of these metals gives a com-
position which, when manufactured,

guarantees the required solidity mud re-

sistance.
The improvement in these damascus

barrels dates from the introduction cf
precassion caps in place of the old flint-

lock. Formerly iron barrels alone were
produced. New, to manufacture the

curled damascus, the ingot is composed

of 30 sheets of iron and steel, each hav-
ing a thickness of four- millimeters,
which are enveloped in a sheet iron be,
placed in an oven and welded together
at tire lowest possible temperature. Each

barrel receives 150 welding beats while
being forged, and if a single one of these
is unsuccessful the barrel may be a fail-
ure, either by alteration of the damas-
cened work or an imperfection in the
wending.
There is no official test of these manes

de luxe; but they are thoroughly tested
by the manufacturers before delivery.
The annual production of damaiscus bar-
rels in the Vesdre valley is about 300.-
000 pairs, of a value cf about 3,500,000
francs. Of this the wages alone-for all
the guns are handmade-amount to
about 2,000,000 francs. The principal
markets are Great Britain and the
United States. About half the barrels
made in the Vesdre valley are sold to
manufacturers of arms in Liege to be
mounted.-New York Times.

MRS. STUART'S MODELS.

She Says She Does Not Have to Live

Among Them to Write of Them.

Ruth McEnery -Stuart, the clever

short story writer, in talking of her field
from which she has drawn her charac-
ters, says: "You know Mr. Stuart own-
ed two sugar plantations down in Ar-

kansas then, and my models were right
around me, for of course all his 'ban's'

felt they owned us.
"We didn't live on either at the plan-

tations, but in the little town near by,
and I can see all those darkiss now, rid-
ing in on their mules, hitching them to
the mulberry trees in our yard, sitting
in rows upon our front steps, ̀ restin'
and 'foorin roan generally
"Some old 'amity' wculd surely come

walking in every Jimmies; with a bat-
tered tin pail on her arm, filled with
perfectly worthless berries, gathered by
the wayside, not to sell, but 'ter swap

fur jcs' a lsetle flour, please. ma'am,

an a pincher butter, honey, an a couple
er lumps or sugar, please, ma'am, Mis'

Stuart.'
'Then there was an old 'uncle' who

used to sit silently fishing all day long

in a shallow pool, with his malerlip
stuck out phenomeaally far, even for a
negro, who, when any cue asked him,
'Say, uncle, what's that you've got in
your mouth?' would reply laconically,
'Weems,' and shut his tongue down upon
his imprisoued 'bait' again.
'Do I miss such 'material' up here?

Not at all. I find that in looking back
upon these old friends cf mine their
dusky figures stand out more and more
clearly against the glow of tender re-
miniscence beside what types we have
here at our door in Gotham."-New
York Correspondent..

Tough Job For Small Men.

Tine occupation of a boiler inspector
is one in which a man cannot grow fat
without losing his job, and perhaps is
a funny business in that respect. Each
boiler inspected is drained of its con-
tents, and then the inspector rigs him-
sslf for a dirty job and wriggles himself
into the inside of it through the man-
hole. This aperture cannot well be
made large enough to admit a large
men, hence the timeliest sized fellows
have the monopoly of the business. But
though that fact may be funny, the
business itself, getting into dirty and
stifling places cud wriggling like a hu-
man worm into, every hole and corner
to know its real condition, is anything
but fine The most scrupulous care is re-
quired in these examinations, and as
everything is out of sight, the insurance
company have to depend wholly upon
the trustwerthinesa of their men. Hence

these get pay that makes .amends for all
they have to undergo, sufficient, indeed,
to keep them from getting too big for
their businersl-Lew ist on Journal.

Maryland.

Maryland long ago was known as the

Old Line State, the reference being
to the line drawn by Mason and Dixon
along the northern boundary of Mary-

land and the southern limit of Pennsyl-

vania, an effert having been made to
consider this line the northeni boundary

of the slave territory.

A Friend In Need.

"My dear friend, I must ask you to
lend me at mice 100 marks. I have left
my purse at heme, and I haven't a
farthing in my pocket!"
"I can't lend you 100 marks just

DOW, but I earn put you in the way of
getting the moray at oece!"
"You are extremely kind!"
"Here's twopeuce. kale home on the

tram anal fetch your purse!"-Neueste
thichrichten.

---
The Three.

A serious looking person had charge
of the grammar division of a school ex-
amination and gave a bright looking
boy this sentence to correct, "Between
you and I this is good butter." The boy
shortly returned the slip marked thus:
"Incorrect. The lamppost is omitted."
.-Exchange.

THE OLDEST LOCK.

It Formerly Secured One of the Doors of

a l'alw-e of Nineveh.

The very oldest lock in existence is

one which formerly secured one of the '

doors of a palace of Nineveh. It is a gi-

gantic affair, and the key to it, which is

as large as one man can conveniently

carry, reminds one of the Scriptural pas-
sage where the prophet makes reference

to such instruments being carried on

the shoulder. The exact words in the
passage referred to are, "And the key ,

of the house of David I will lay upon I
his shoulder."
This enormous kay to the lock from

Nineveh is nearly 3M feet in length

and of the thickness of a four inch drain

tile. It was found at the end of a ruin-
ed chamber, where a large wooden door
had probably once stood, the gigantic

brass hinges and heavy bars being still

in fair condition, though somewhat cor-

roded. This relic of the olden times has
but few points of resemblance to the

keys of modern manufacture, or even to
those of the early part of the Christian
era. The tubular idea had never been
thought out in those days, but the key
is fearfully and wonderfully made, be-
ing equally as intricate a piece of ma-
chinery as the lock in which it was
used. A great many of the bars and
pegs in the lock are believed to have
been made of wood, as their places are
now empty. The notches and pegs in
the key, however, show that there were
corresponding pegs and bars in the lock

at one time. The great lateral iron bars

at the end of the key, with their com-
plicated series of notches, crossbars,
bumps, etc., are proof that the lock was
once similarly provided. This being the

case, it is reasonable to suppose that at

one time the door to that palace could
not have been opened until the key had

been inserted and the impediment to

the drawing back of the bolt removed

by raising up so niany bars and pins

which had fallen down into their pieces

upon the key having been withdrawn.

Similar locks and keys were in use in

Egypt 5,000 years ago.-St. Louis Re-
public.

THERE WERE FISH,

But It Took an Extra (Drafter to Find

Where They Were.

"The most taciturn people in the
world lis;e in western North Carolina

and cast Tennessee," said a department
clerk.
"I went fishing near Elk Park, and
m some of the streams down there is
the finest trout fishing in the world.
There were four of us in the party, and
we went up one ef the mountain creeks
for about three miles. A native passed
us, and I asked:
"'Are there any trout in the creek?'
" 'Yep.'
"We threw our lines and fished every

hole in the creek for two miles without
getting a bite, then walked back toward
town with empty baskets. Mcetiug the
native again, I said:
" 'I thought you stated there were

trout in that creek?'
" 'Thar is.'

we didn't get a bite.'
" 'lowed ye' eilewouldm't when I

seed yo' try.'
" 'Why net, if there ere fish there?'
"`1%.,'eLda't ex me if ther war trout

whar ye' \Vt.:: 1111in, '
" What cid. I ask you?' I inquired,

getting angry.
" 'Ef thar war trcut in the crick, en

ther is beep ef 'eni.'
" ' Where are they?'
" in the trick.'
" 'What part of the creek?'
" 'In the middle, 'rapt thrum as at the

sides. Thar ain't none on the banks.'
. "I gave him a quarter and Ile said:
" 'They don't never come up this far.

'Bout two miles down the crick flair's
plenty.'
'We went down the creek, and the

native W1151 right. I never saw better
fishing. "-Washington Star.

Ambestes.

An interesting distinction, though not
generally understood, is made in the
qualities of asbestus by those who are
engaged inn the industrial' handling of
that article. Though, broadly speaking,
this substance is a silicate of magnesia,
in some cases linie displaces the mag-
nesia base. In rare eases alumina takes
the place of magnesia, and what is called
blue ashes:tins is a silicate of iron, iron
in this case displacing the magnesia.
This blue asbestus or fibrous silicate of
iron possesses many times the strength
of true asbestus, a thread of it only one
twenty-fifth el an inch in diameter car-
rying 100 pounds, but by reason of its
containing from 30 to 40 per cent of
protoxide of iron it is neither file nor
acid proof, nor is it a good uonconductor
of heat; hence does not possess the val-
uable properties of true asbestus. Silica
and water are the only two elements
that are always constant in asbestus,
the silica rarely falling below 40 parts
to the 100, while in sonic of the an-
hydrous varieties the water falls as low
as 2 cr 3 parts to the 100.-New York
Sun.

Tiny Trees.

The midget of the whole tree family
Is the Greenland birch. It-is a perfect
tree in every sense of that term and
lives its allotted number of years from
76 to 130 just as other species of the
great birch family do, although its
height under the most favorable condi-
tions seldom exceeds ten inches. Whole
bluffs of the east and southeast coast cf
Greenland are covered with "thickets"
of this diminutive species of woody
plant, and in many places where the
soil is uncommonly poor and frozen
from eight to ten months a year a

"forest" of these trees will flourish for

half a cent-cry without growing to a

height exceeding four inches.

Deplorable Ignorance.

General John McNeil, who was a
brother-in-law of President Pierce and
major general of the New Hampshire
militia at one time, is said to have been
considerably incensed when he met any
one who appeared to be ignorant of the
wounds and honors he had won on the
field of battle.
During the war with Great Britain he

was shot white mounted on his faithful
horse, receiving a severe wound in the
knee, which caused him to walk stiffly
for the rest of his life.
"How did you hurt your knee, gen-

eral?" asked :t young man whom the old
officer characterized as M "Whipper

snapper" one day from a certain lack of
resin( ctfelness in his air and manner.
"Did you have a fall?"
"Yes, sir," snorted the general indig-

nantly. "I fell off a horse! You never
read the history of your country, did
you, sir?"-Youth's Companion.

LUXURIOUS EUGENIE.

Vnder nu; Rule Fans Became a Scene of

Extravagant Fairyland.

There was a s'ort of intoxication in

the very atmosphere of Paris, a fever of

enjoyment-a passion for constant

amusement, .for coustaut exciteinent,

and among women for extravagance in

dress. This was encouraged by the

court, with the intention of giving an

Impetus to trade and of gaining popu-

larity by favoring constant festivities,

and consequently constant expense. In

the days of Lords Philippe there had

been great moderation in all matters of

luxury; the king and queen were aged,.

sensible mid economical; the young

princesses were kept within rigid bounds

by example above them. But when the

emperor came to the throne, after a

pitied of .revolution and consequent

commercial stagnation, he wished to

revive trade, net also to give the pres-

tige of splendor to a court which so

mauy did not seem to take in earnest..

His beautiful wife. suddenly raised to

a supreme position for which nothing

in her previous life had prepared her,

finding what seemed unlimited means

within her reach, keenly enjoyed the

possibility of procuring everything that

pleased her, and enhanced her remark-

able personal attractions by all the ad-

vantages of exquisite toilet without con-

sideration of cost.

Everything that she wore suited her

admirably. Others tried to imitate her,

and the general tone became raised. She

had the art of constantly choosing some-

thing new and unusual, which attracted

attention, so that, instead of being sat-

isfied with conventional types of silks
and satins, which formerly had been
considered sufficient for all occasions,
every one tried to invent something dif-

ferent from others and to improve upon
what had been seen before. Consequent-

ly, not only in dress, but in all matters

of taste and luxury, there was an eager
struggle to outvie others, to reach a
higher degree of splendor, and extrava-

gance became universal. Paris was a
sort of fairyland, where every one
seemed rich and happy. What lay un-
demeath all this would not bear close
examination-the dishonorable acts ef
all kinds which too often were needed

Co produce the glamour deceiving super-

ficial observers.-"Life In the Tulle-

rica," by Anua L. Bic-knell.

A WOMAN'S COURAGE.

She Killed a Cobra, Saved Her Husband

and Than Fainted.

"Women," remarked a rather patron-
izing young man, "possess a certain
courage cf endurance, but when it
comes to the facing c.f an alarming
danger they weaken and succumb to

nerves."

"I hate to be personal," said a wom-

an, "but I (nice faced what you will
admit was an alarming danger. My

husband, who waS stationed in India,

was stricken down by fever. On the day

the crisis was expected the doctor said

that his life Lung on a thread, but there

was still a chance of recovery if he

should fall into a uatural sleep which

remained unbroken far a certain length
of that'.
"After Incurs f teasing and moaning

I had (ho j:7 f seeing him pass int)
slumber, whfah grew mere eatural as I
sat, :driest ho- ding my breath, across

the rocm. When here was leeeming
joyful assurance, through the Lang Win-
dow a large hooded cohra glided into
the room maid made straight LA. the bed,
raising its head and softly hissing. -

"For elm horrible instant 1 vara para-
lyzed, while the so-ke reared and

swerved about to insinuate itself among

thepillows. Dut it dropped and coil ,d

itself on the floor beside the bed. The

power a motion returned to me, and I

crept across the recur, raised my foot

and ground my heel into the flattened

head with its &Idly glittering eyes.

The creature writhed furiously, coiled

itself around my ankle like a vice, but
I held my ground till the folds relaxed
and I knew the snake was dead. The
doctor found nine en the floor in a dead

faint when he called. My husband re-

covered rapidly, amid treasured as his
dearest possession n worn Lid slipper."
-Philadelphia Press.

Why Spitz earns.

Germany has been on the verge of
cabinet crisis for several wee ka. The

first warning ef the trouble among the
highest officials of the empire was given
by the fall of General Von Spitz. No-
body has explained just why Spitz fell,
but in an article that attempts to do so

the Cologne Gazette suggests reasons
that probably will seem more than suf-
ficient io perscns outside Germaey. The
Gazette says that it was ineuraLeut meet
him in his department to attend to the
Stra fvolistreckuugsaugegelegenheiten,
the Militaergefaeugnisswesen and the
whole Melitaerjustizwesen. Besides, his
office reciaired that he tele, el erge ( f all
the bills regardirg the Militaerprocea-
sordnung and consult with the chancellor
as to the supreme Richsmilitaerg( richts-
thstanz and the supreme Reichsmilitaer-
gerichtshof. Is it any wonder, then, that
when he foresaw the failure of the Mili-
taerstrafprocesseetwurf he felt moved
by Gesundheitsruecksichteu to quit?-
New York Sun.

Blue Bloom

The "American physician" who
makes some amazing medical or scien-
tific discovery about once a week with
undeviating regularity, and has long
since become an established journalistic
institution, shows signs of a tendency
to abuse the hospitality so lavishly ac-
corded him by the newspapers of two
continents. His story of having found
actual blue blood in his own veins, for
instance, which was cabled from Phila-
delphia, is only fit to be told to the ol-
traanarines. If blue blood is ever found
anywhere, it will probably be elsewhere
than in the United States.-London
World.

Troublesome Creek's New Woman.

There lives on Troublesome creek, in
Knott county, Ky., Aunt Mary Crab-

tree, who will be 91 years old the 15th

day of August. Aunt Mary is now in

possession of all her faculties, has cut a

new set of teeth, and can read without
I glasses. The most remarkable fact of
all, however, is that her hair, which
was snowy white, begun to turn dark
again 18 mouths ago, and now is of a

. dark, gloss- brown, just the color it
was when she was a girl of 18. Phila-
delphia Press.

100, :Noisy New Boarder.

Here is some True:tiler() feu:
"What was that awful noise in the

room next to mine last eight?"
"Oh, that was eul,y the new boarder

!ailing asleep. " '

WAYSIDE DENTISTRY.

Teamster's Tooth Extracted With a Small

Hatchet and a Dig Nail.

"While traveling in southern Geor-

gia," said Attorney W. W. McNair to

a reporter, "I saw a beautiful piece of

dental surgery. A teamster developed a

toothache w-hile on the road. He thought

It would Soon be better, but it kept get-

ting worse and worse till he could hard-

ly handle the reins. He put a chew of

tobacco on it, but it only jumped the

harder. Then he stopped his team, built

a little fire, heated a needle redhot and

had another teamster jam it down into

the cavity to kill the nerve. Still it

jumped and thumped till the poor fel-

low was pretty near insane.
"'Boys, she's got to come out,' Ile

shouted to his companions as he pulled.

up his team.
"They all stopped, wound their lines.

around their brakes and climbed down.

" 'How can we get her out?' asked

one of them.
" 'I don't know,' groaned the victim,

'but she's got to come.'
"Ho opened the jockey box on his

seat and rummaged around in it, filial-

ly preduciug a small hatchet and a big

nail.
"'I guess you'll have to drive her

out with this,' said he, and he sat down

on the ground and hung on to a buck-

eye bush with both hands, while cue of

his companions placed the end cf the

nail against the side of the tooth and hit

it with the hatchet. The first lick made

the teamster jump and yell, but he set-

tled down for another one. The second

stroke loosened it up, and after a lot of
groaning the_ teamster wiped the per-

spiration off his face, climbed cu to the

buckeye and said:
" 'Hit her again, boys!'
"The third lick sent the offending

molar flying. "-San Francisco Post.

Its Drawback.

"I never did like that theater," ob-

served Mrs. Gaswell as they drove home

after the play. "Its acrostic properties

aro very defective. "-Chicago Tribuue

No man receives the true culture of a

man in whom the sensibility to the

beautiful is not cherished, and I know

ef no condition in 1:fe from which it

should be excluded.-Channing.

Forty- years ago a woman was old and

wore a cap at the age ( f 50. From pres-

ent indications 40 years hence women

will not be considered old until they

reach the century merle
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HAVE ym ur Watches. Clocks and Jew-
elry repelled my Geo. T. Eyster, who war-
tants the tame, and has always on hand a
large stock -of watches, clocks, jewelry and
silverware [

;IiPRZE OFFER. 
1sT PHIZE.-TRE Bet.TIMORz WORLD will

give a handsome gold watch, warranted gen-

uine and a perfect timokeener, to any boy

Van will -owl in the names of ten yearly Sub-
acribers or 20 six-month subscribers or 40

three-month subscribe's along with cash,
which will be $30.
2ND PRIZE -THE BALTIMORE WORLD will

give a flne cheviot suit to measure to any boy
who will ind In 0 yearly, or 12 six-month,

or 24 three-month subscribers along with
cash, which will he ¢18.
SRD PRIZE.-THE BALTIMORE WORLD will

give a baseball outfit, consisting ot a Reach
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one year: $2.
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Baltimore, Md._

Western Maryland Railrond
CONNECTING WITH

P. & R. Rat Shippensburg and Gettysburg ;,Norii
folk & Western R. R. at Hagerstown; B. at
0. Railroad at Hagerstown and Cherry
Ran; Penna. SIR, at Bruceville anti
Hanover; P. NV. & R., N. C. and
B. & I'. Railroads at Union Sta-

tion, Baltimore, Bid.

Reladttie in effect June 28, 1896.
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Pen-Mar nxpresit Sunday. I ayes Arlington.
9.35 a. nnm,. titudbrook 940, Glyndon 10.1 1. 11
'Muster 10.31, Ne A Windsor 10.45, tatiOn Bridgeto es mei thitrinont 11.15 a. In.
Roe Momrtaln Express, (Parlor ('ar) leaves'

Baltimore 3.22 tit. stopping at Westminsrer,
New VVitelsor, 1mm, n Bridge, iitneeville (connect-
ting for P'rederiii..). Tim n meta, lilac ledge, Iiiiel:a
Vita Spring, Blue Mountain, :Snit burg, Ilagers--
10 

M
•II
Iti
.
e omit:tin Express, (East) leaves II ayere-

town C..13 a. tn. stepping tit above slat:ens, also
Rocky Ridge, (Ilynilon, Owings Milts and Sur:-
111,1A Purr.

Adolitional trains leave Baltimore tot Eiden
Bridge mot intea mediate Stntier, ml 17 a.
and 5.0)) ami lI,Of p. anol leave Ireton Bridge for
Baltimore and intermediate Stations at 5 22 araf
11,17 a. and 12.55p. in. daily. exeert Sundry..
:Sundays Baltimore fur Pinot.

SuIt ,nat ev;ti itiaet i if! s5. 9 O01: ina.. an;t.or leaver:

3B5riialigLenfit..ar Ba mltiore and In mterediate Slat lolls

Baltimore and Cumberland Valley Rather d
Leave Hagerstown for shippensburg and Inter-

mediate Smtloes E. 5 mot 11.an p. DI. NMI 710 n.
311.10s.. 810 ftt:en-Im rg for It agerilinv» mid
Iniermedial.e Stations al b.I:(P a. in. and 1.09 sitif

p iii.
Lesre Ifetels v Rider- for Finnet berg at S

re-io a. In.. rm.! men sea pi. Li- t• ve Ill
liiioieng for firs.iy Iiidge el 7 10 r rt1 itl IN a to.told 2 5 , aria 5 50 p.. RI. 1..P11VP 151 Ile( yip. r,,r1,•reciorick 3,1 541i ff. no. al.(' 5.40 p. ni.
Briceville for Taneytowe Lit tlettf,wn and (

it 9 44 a. II!. 91'113.
it 0. inivirenger train 1,•11V1.1 Citerly Ten fur

Canital IiIca and 11,1* tin, were P. o 7::,
.11i1y I s.nr a. in., for Picen. rad IIIf tuiein
No. 17, daily •S111.(1P.V, lir p. W..1+1.11
Chicago Ex prres, No. 7, Daffy 51 10 4,-; fry.
Passenge1-0 for ('I. hi', r n, c'r

cinIruati Limitril. No. I. let .11. N. 17 eo ek

01 ,PP(1114kt':‘(7.NTrieil, .et Fat :1(:1::"Cklr: rir:':114tTINio"'I''.111.ra

•Delly, rie,ei. daily esr•e• I Ft Cr',
1'4FFID. 'PDT In passengers (one lit, llen re,
Tff. 1100b, E. 11, olt/11101-1.

Pres'i & tlen'l Manager. A)o ivt

Baltimore and Ohio Rail Rc: cr.

SCHEDULE IN EEFEtl'„JUNE 5, t

p 

111.LEAVE CAMDEN STATION .

For Chiengo and Northwest, Vestibeleil timit( d

x1,1Z•P(s7i I 
.nm1uly Ills)) ii, 

n,CM1‘1:sxal To7si.o7aii:sny
i1. 
 ten!' v es

Linittea Express daily 2.40 p. ni., Express

nt't,slitirg and Clevelanol 10.30 m. anas.10
For Deer Park and Iterkely Springs, speclal,.

II 40 a. in., daily.
Por Washington, week days, 5.00 26.1s. 211.25 ,

6.5 27.2o, 28.00. SitS. is 11.10. xl 0 a. in.. 112. If
MmHg. 45 min(mtes) 19.10. x12.50, x2.40, 2.50, (x3.45
45-ndrintes) xit 10 5.10, x5,40, xi; on. K7.06,
x7.30, x7 45 9.16 x9 39. 11.(5. 11.nii in. spy,.
lay. x6.26.6 35. s.35, SP.: 0. 10.r0 P. 111.. (12 ie.,
15-militites) 1 1.5, x2.40. 0.45 45-taiiente51.
1.16 &AS, ri.00, 2.7.30, 9.15, 29.39, 211.05 unit

n
F An 

iiin.
Annapolis 7.20. R.35 a .m..12.1( R1111 4.10 p,F" 

nilay, 8 36a. in. and 5.10 p. m.
For Frederick. 4 00 S.10 a. ina 1.911. 4.211 and 5 25

p. in. On Sunday. 9 35 a. m. 111111 5.2sp.
For Luray, Roanoke and all points in tne H0111111

via N. it W. It It.. 9.119 P. in. daily. Tliroup ry
Sleepieg ears to Beano]. e. Chattanooga scii lxi w
,tilprtirya.us, front Washington. For Luray 2.40 p. ni

For 1.-xineton and points in the Virginia Valley
54 (41 It,) 10 a. in. For Wiiiiihester, 14.20 p. ni-
Mixe0 train for Ilarrisentaire (45. in.
For Hagerstown, +4. +8 10 im nt..14 10 p. tr..
For Nit. Airy-sit Way Statiuns. -4. 15.111. (9.:;5

a.m.. +1.20 (t4j0 stops at principal slat lobs only
'5.25. *6.3 .*11.10 ri. tr.
For PIlliciat city. *4 00. 47 )0.15.10, (9.15, a. m

1-1.2)., tit?». $121, '5.1'S, '6.1.0 '11.10 p.
For Curtis Bay. week (1Wre, 6.28 a. tn. Leave

Curtis Ilay. week days, 5..45 p.
Trains arrive from Chicago 11141 NOlt bweet ,

daily. 1 00 and 6.05 p. tn.; from Pil Wong and

St. 
r.oi,u(i,lua 
Louis 

la, u7(.1:5t5hae. West,i] rafi .(715:in5. am: (roil, ise5(111:i tnteLi Tarsi

BOVAL BLUE LINE FOR NEW 'rola( AND

PHILADELPHIA.

Ali trains Illuminated with pinteeh higIlt
For New York. Boston and tire Fast, week days

ere. tams Dining Car)1.60. (10.5 'lining ("m)5 in.,
19.5)1, (1.45 Dining (ar) 3.60 (4000 Dining ('Si) 9.00
p.m. (1 15. night S'eeping Car attoched, °Pell for
passengers 10 p. Sundays. (8.10. Dining ('a,)
(9.50. Dining Car) a. m.,(1.-115 Dining ('ar) 3.50, (600
Dining Car) ,O.00 p.m., (I 15 night sleeping Car
attached, open for passengers 10.00 n. )
For Atlantic City, 10:0, a. nt., 12.20. Edndays,

1.4F1orpi'napn.e May, Weekdays, map p. m.
For Philadelphia, Newark, Wilmington and

Clierter. wcel: ola3s 1.5 (8.10. Dining Car, strp-
taing It Philadelphia only ) 8.50. (10.50 stopping at
Wilniington only Dming ), a. ma 12.5)1. (1.45
Dining Car, stopping at Philadelphia only) 3.5 ,
(6.00 Dining ('11) 9.16) p. in.. 1.15 night. Suailayi,
(8.1 Dining (ar) (9.5o Dining ('sr.) a in., (1,15
Dining (al) 3.20, (6.00 Dining ('ar), 9.(0 p. nt,
1.15 night.
For all stations on the Phila. Div., week flasvi.,

8.1a) a. in., 2 55, 5 II p. in. Sundays, 9.20 a. tit.

5.15p.Exnel.t vit Sunday. ISmulari only. *Daiij
x Express_ train.

Baggag. called for and eheckedtrom »men tool
resiaaelaea a 0.1 Unica. TVERAtiel COIL pan y or Col a
left at Ticket Offices :
N. • CDIt.(15 I.VEWI AN DB A LTIMOR ESTS.

2305. Broadway oi Cumin!' Station.
. /41.cte(1,,,Erithi lNaihnlo,

Clifjf‘rSof.(1%*tiNsts.1.2111,1e.6.,ger.

-

S UBSCR IBE 101' tile ENIM.j.fsj,upat

rn lION JCLF.

Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat
eat bal3iness conducted for MODERATE FEES.
OUR 0.FICE IS OPPOSITE U.S. PATENT OFFICE
and we can secure patent in less tune than those
remote from Washington.
Send model, drawing or photo., with deecrip-

lion. Vie advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A PAMPHLET. "How to Obtain Patents," with
cost of same an the U. S. and foreign countries
sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&C04
OPP. PATENT OFFICE. WASHINGTCIP


